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School Board Series Of Interviews
On Needs For New High School Ending

The Board of Education is ex-
pecting to • 'Conclude 'this- month
its. .series .of interviews with teach-
ers of the Watertown High School,
regarding space and eiiiTiciilum
needs to be "considered in planning
for the "proposed new high school.

The information assembled at
these'. conferences will 'be com-
piled and evaluated by the School
Superintendent and analyzed, fay
•the Board "of Education. ""The find-
ings •and recommendations will
then, foe presented to the Citizens
Committee1 and finally to a 'Town
Meeting for action, on the propo-
"sal to construct a.new high school.

One of the chief problems fac-
- ing school officials, is 'the size of a
new .high school, that is, the size
of:the high school population for
which space and. • facilities should
b e provided. The' number of class-
rooms can be" a, flexible .matter
since 'the addition of classrooms
as they are needed can be fairly
well" ..handled - as/ long as -there is
sufficient room-on the site for ex-
pansion. However, increasing the
size of special areas,, such, as, .gym-
nasium, auditorium, .science1 room,
art. and industrial arts sections,
and homemaking .areas, are 'diffi-
cult and expensive, if not impos-
sible, once these are constructed.

At Tuesday':1-- special meeting
of the Board of Education, Edward
Silks, high, school industrial, arts
teacher, and G. Wesley Ketchan,
consultant in. .industrial arts, for
tte State Dtpirtment of Educa-
tion, discussed, a proposed 'indus-
trial arts: expansion program. Mr.
Ketcham explained .the state1 aid
which is available for completely -
equipping' the industrial art
rooms provided the town, adopts,
a program approved by state au-
thorities,

fttin i n n QmCrams, French
and. Spanish teacher of 'the high
school, explained the foreign Ian-

Board To Hear
Appeal From
Zoning Decision

The Watertown. Fire District
Zoning Boprd of Appeals has
scheduled a hearing for Tuesday,
Jan. 15 at 5:30 p.m. in. Town Hall
to hear the appeal of George U.
Barnes of Prospect St., represen-
tative of the John. J. Foster
.Manufacturing 'Co. of California,
from a decision, of the district
Zoning Authority.

The District Zoning Authority
(Continued on. Page 14)

League Speaker To
Discuss Home Rule

Paul, Daniels of 'Lakeville,
chairman of the Citizens Commit-
tee of Connecticut for a. Constitu-
tional Convention and. former1

U. S. Ambassador to' Ecuador will
be 'the .guest speaker at" a meeting
of the Watertown chapter, League
of Women Voters on Jan. 24.
• Mr. Daniels will talk . about
Home Rule." A Home Rule Amend-
ment to1 Connecticut's Constitu-
tion _ is coming up for considera-
tion "in the' 1957 'General Assem-
bly and is 'being supported by the
Connecticut League of Women
Voters...

The amendment will guarantee
towns and cities the right to
frame, adopt and amend their

(Continued on Page 14)

guage curriculum and the .num-
ber of rooms .and. teachers re-
quired in a larger school.

Miss Louise Johnson, .Art Su-
pervisor, Mrs. Marie Wells of the
Homemaking Department, and
Carl Richmond, Music Supervisor,
all brought in details of their
present curriculum, the handicaps
and shortcomings due to lack of
space primarily and what could, 'be
achieved in 'the way of expanded
and 'improved programs, if suffi-
cient space became available.

Most of the educators preferred
to have. 'their -room, areas located
on the ground floor or street,
level to facilitate deliveries of
supplies,, materials and equipment.

In, almost 'each case, there was
revealed a. desperate need of space
for work- areas,, storage, practice,
experiment and displays.

School, officials have already
.completed interviews on the sub-
jects of "Science, History, English,
•and. Mathematics. Forthcoming
interviews will include, Business
and Physical .Education, and the
Library.

Candee Resigns

Firemen Re-elect
McCleery Chief

Eighty-five regular and veteran
'members, turned out 'for the an-
nual supper and meeting of the
Fire Department held Tuesday at
the fire house1.

Officers, elected for the coming
year at, the meeting were: Milton
McCleery, chief; Avery Lamphier,
deputy chief; Robert Atwood,, sec-
retary; Leman Judson, "treasurer.

•Captains and lieutenants elected
for the various engines included:
Charles DeMarest, Sr., and,
George DeMarest, No. 1; engine;

(Continued on Page 14)

As Chairman Of
GOP Committee

Ellsworth. T. Candee, Beach Ave.,
who has probably held more top
positions on public boards at the
same. time than any other person
within, memory, is dropping one of
his posts, it was learned' this week.

-•He nas .been chairman of such
powerful and, important groups as
the Town's Board of Finance, the
School, Building Committee .and the
Republican Town. Committee. He
is also a member of 'the Building
Committee of the Watertown Li-
brary Association which is under-
taking the construction of a, new
$120,000 library building. _

According" to reports, Mr. Can-
dee has notified other officers of
'the Republican Town Committee
that he .is 'resigning as chairman of
the committee .and also as member
because "of the pressure of private
business.

He ...is. secretary-treasurer of the
Technlc.ra.ft Laboratories, 'Thomas-
ton, which company is now under-
going an expansion program,, and
he is also secretary and! director
of research of Lea Manufacturing
Co. of Waterbury.

Chairman of the Town, Commit-
tee in 19,54 and since March 1886,
Mr. Candee has sent his. resigna-
tion notice1 to Russell H. Pope, sec-
retary and to1 district co-chairmen,
John'B. Atwood. and Leo Orsini.
'The effective date of his: resigna-
tion is "at the pleasure and con-
venience of the Town 'Committee."

Mr. Candee.1 has. been serving as
chairman of the Board of Finance1

(Continued on Page 14) .

Annual Meeting of
Historic Church to
Be Held Jan. 18th

The members of the 'First. Con-
gregational Church will 'Convene
Friday January 18th for 'the
217th annual, meeting of the
Church.
. The meeting will be held in the

Church House following a. Church
supper to be served, by the Wom-
en's .Association, at 6:45 p.m. Re-
ports, of th_- Church and organiza-
tions will 'be submitted to the
meeting, and the election of offi-
cers for the coming year will' be
held.

The first structure to house the
Watertown. Congregational. Church
was built in 1741. The first Min-
ister was John Trumbull, torn, in
Suffield in 1715, and the father of
John Trumbull the poet, author
of the epic Revolutionary 'War
poem "M'Fingal." A second build-
ing to house the congregation, was
built, in. 1772, according to1 local
histories.

'The present church building, US
years old, was .constructed in, 1839
and dedicated the following year.
In 1925, the interior of the Church,
was restored to 'the furnishings
contemporary at the time of its

origin.

Hungerford Opposes Police
Control Of Meter Revenues
New Relief Fund Total

Officials, of the local American.
Red Cross Chapter reported 'this
week that the total, funds collected
for Hungarian Relief have 'moun-
ted, to $870. This includes, a, $115
sum .collected by the Bethlehem
Branch of the Chapter for the
Hungarian, Relief Program. 'The
local 'Chapter was recently cited
for surpassing its -quota in the
National Drive.

First Selectman G. Wilmot Hun-
gerford declared himself to be op-
posed to the proposal of allowing1

the Board of Police Commission-
ers to have control over revenues
from parking meter for "traffic
control purposes."

"The Police Commission is seek-
ing town meeting approval of
their proposal to use the reve-
nues, since the parking meters
are now fully paid for. Income
from the meters is estimated at

Building Activity HitsNew High
Valued At $3,413,807 In 56
Building construction locally

soared to new heights, during 1956,
as last year's record breaking to-
tal valuation was eclipsed, by more
than a million dollars, for a,
$3,413,807 total during the past,
year, according to records at, the
office of John, T, Miller, .Zoning
Enforcement Officer.

'The total value includes $997,000
in non-taxable property which is,
however, computed _in figuring the
borrowing capacity" of the town.
The non-taxable property .includes
.$351,000 for each' of the two new
schools, in. town, $250,000 for the
Taft School Gymnasium, and
$45,000 for a. Hockey Rink roof at
Taft. This leaves $2,416,807 listed
in taxable constructftMg'. projects.

Value' of Dwemn'os
During 1956, Mr. Miller .issued,

'permits for 187' dwellings with an
estimated valuation of $2,174,475.
'The remainder of the •construction,
work-, in addition • to the non-tax-
able portion, consists of commer-
cial buildings, alterations, addi-
tions and heating equipment, etc.

Dwellings Down
The figures revealed that al-

though a. record-breaking total
construction. value was attained, in
the past year, dwellings construct-
ed locally, dropped considerably
both in value and number.

The following table lists com-
parative figures on dwell .ings only,
for the past five years..

Value of No Per.
Year Owe III II i. n gs 1 ssu e d
1.952 $1,35',2»725 1.56.
1953 $1,803,685 139
1954 " $2,288,633 162
1.955 $2,302,550 212
1.956 $2,174,475 187

It can be seen that the value of
dwellings built in 1956 is less1 than
the figure for 1954, the first year
in which the figure1 for the town
passed the two million mark.
There were also twenty-five fewer
permits for the •construction of
dwellings issued in 1956 than in
the previous year. It is the belief
of many that the decline in private
home building, reflecting a national,
trend, is a result of the un-avail-
ability of credit in a "tight money
market,"

Average Home Value
Records Indicate that the aver-

Edgar Moberg To
Receive Award for
Science Teaching

Edgar A. Moberg, teacher of
chemistry and physics, at. Water-
town High School* has been, given
an award which carries an honor-
arium of $100.00 from the .Ameri-
can Academy of Arts and Sciences.

Mr. Moberg has been chosen to
'receive one of the Elizabeth 'Thom-
son, Awards for Outstanding
Science Teaching in the Secondary
Schools of New England.

..On- .February 13, Wednesday
Evening, at 8:15 p.m. in the, Bos-
ton. Museum of Science, the a'wa'rd.
will be1' presented after a di'hner
which will precede the meeting at
6:15 p.m.. ' 7

The communication at the .meet-
ing of the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences will be on the
International. Geophysical Year,
presented by Dr. Athelstan, Spil-
haus, member of the National
Committee, International Geophys-
ical Year.

age value per dwelling had been
rising steadily until a sharp drop
in 1955. The average value -per
dwelling of 1.956 .is. higher than'
that of '55, but is still below that
of 1.953,

The average values of homes
built locally during the past five
years are as follows: In 1952,
$8,671; in, 195.3,, $12,976; in" 1954,

(Continued on Page 14) -

Indian Clergyman
To Preach Sunday
At Christ Church

The Rev. Bilaykuvel -C. Samuel,
of Travencore, India, will preach
the sermon a t 'Christ Church for
the regular 1.0:45 a.m. service Sun-
day January 13. He will, speak to
the combined young people's,
'groups of the church at 4:3d1 p.m..
the same day on the subject "The
Church of South, India,." This
church is presently a, force in the
world-wide Ecumenical Move-
ment.

Rev. Samuel has been a student
here for the past three years un-
der the sponsorship of the Nation-
al Council, of Protestant Episcopal
'Churches. He is currently com-
pleting Ms requirements for the
Ph. D. degree1 at Yale Divinity
School, after which he will, return
to1 Travencore to accept a theolo-
gical position, there.

The academic degrees held by
Mr. Samuel .Include a B.A. from
Union Christian, College, India;
and M.A. from Madras Christian
College there; a B.D. from Union
Theological Seminary' and a\
S.T.M... degree from the same [
.school.

Right Of Way Over
NewSchoolGrounds
Denied By Counsel

Town Counsel J. Warren Upson
has notified town, officials that
in his opinion no right of way has
been established on the grounds
of the new Fletcher Judson school
on Hamilton Lane.

The right of way claim has been,
made by William, 5, Burton of
Woodbury Rd. whoiraeviously in-
formed the School. Building Com-
mittee that. a. right of way across
the northerly part of the school
grounds existed by reason of use
of the section as a passage way
for .more than twenty years to
draw wood, from his. property.

The^School Building Commit-
tee reported that it had Investi-
gated the portion of land, and
believes that Its; condition' reveals
that the so-called right of way
has not 'been, used for several
years... Pictures taken of the right
of way have been taken and show
it somewhat overgrown with size-
able trees.

Town Counsel also advised offi-
cials to request the party who sold
the property to the town, of Ms
obligation to protect the town
against any claim 'under 'the war-
ranty deed .which reveals no
existence of a right of way.

approximately $8,000' to $9,000 per
year.

Selectman Hungerford said
flatly, "It is not sound business
to break up our governmental
system, any further. As1 it. is, there

_are plenty of divisions and divided,
"authorities and it is unsound to
establish a department outside of
town 'Control. Revenues from
'the police department should be
handled the way revenues are
from other departments — they
all go into the general, fund s&
that we can run. w affaire by
budgeting. Whateves^ expenses
the 'police department have, . on
meters, or signs, etc. should go
'through, the regular channels of'
our government. They should be
•passed, upon by the 'Board of Fi-
nance and a Town Meeting. All,
of our departments operate this
way and, I cannot see any reason
for making an exception."

'The Police Commissioners ar-
gue that since/the revenue is. de-
rived from sparking meters,, it
should go back into traffic con-
trol. They claim they need funds
for painting' traffic lines1,, main-
taining meters, etc.,

A member of the Board of Edu-
cation commented that If the Po-
lice Commission is, empowered to

'keep meter revenues for 'traffic
control then the School, Board
should be allowed to retain tui-
tion fees for educational purposes-
He estimated that more than $15,-
GQG is received a year from non-
resident students attending' Wa-
tertjbwn schools and that, 'this
money goes itno the town's 'Gen-
eral Fund.

Another town official warned
that, "A 'bad precedent will be set
if the Police Commisison is au-
thorized to keep the Income from
its operations. It will reduce the
control the town has over a. de-
partment where this is allowed."

The Police1 Commission is also
asking1 for town meeting approval
for Installing meters "when and.
where they are needed in. Water-
town."

The Selectmen announced that.
the town meeting will probably
be called during the week,, of
January 21st. He said that town
counsel must check into previous,
town meeting -votes on parking
meters in order to prepare the call
for the special town meeting. '

Aim Is $5,000 Goal
In March Of Dimes
Waferfowp Drive

The local "March of Dimes"
campaign got under way this week
in an effort to reach a $5,000 goal,
as members of the Watertown Po-
lice Department distributed coin,
cans to approximately 150 stores
and business establishments here.

Mrs. M&rgaret Barry, local
chairman of the drive, noted that
approximately. 3,000 coin cards
will soon be in the mails for local,
residents.

She noted, that even though the
Salk Polio Vaccine has^ had- not-
able success in 'reducing the inci-
dence of the-; disease in ' children,
there are many who contracted
the disease before the advent of
the vaccine, and, who must, receive
lifelong care 'through the funds
derived from, the "March of
Dimes." -*

The fund has financed the pro-
duction, of large quantifies of vac-
cine for free distribution to physi-
cians, and health, agencies, and
now, medical authorities are urg-
ing that all adults up to the age of
forty years, receive the series, of
inoculations as a safeguard against
the disease. In recent years, medi-
cal, authorities have noticed a. rise
in the disease 'in young adults.

Donations for the fund may be
sent to Ray McKeon, Treasurer,
91 Baldwin Street, Watertown.
Although the coin card mailing) i$.
as complete .as possible, Mrs;..
Barry urgetl .any persons who
may have been unintentionally
overlooked, and who do not re-
ceive a card, to maiLJJieir dona-
tions to Mr, McKeon:

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Coinings & Goings
• Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Salvatore,

Of Candee Hill 'Road, spent the
Christmas vacation at Miami
Beach, Fla. 'The stopped off in
Georgia on the way back: to spend
a few days with Mrs. Salvatore's
father, Mrs. Salvatore who is a.
feacher at the South School, treat-
ed her third graders to juicy
Florida Oranges last week.

William J. Butterly of Echo
Lake Rd. has been a. patient at
the Waterbury Hospital for the
past two weeks.

Victor San. Soucle, ST., of Henry
St. has been, a medical, patient at
the Waterbury Hospital.

• USN Airman Paul J. Mailhot,
•who is stationed, at Boeo Chica
.fJaval Air Station,! Key West, Fla.,
Recently visited his parents, Mr.
#.nd Mrs. Welly Mailhot, Westbury
J*ark. Rd., for several days.

Point meeting of the firm, this
week in Boca, Raton, Fla.

Mrs. Charles S. Hungerfocd,
Jr., and, children, Katherine and
Charles,, 3d, have returned, from
Winnetka, 111,, where they visited
Mrs. Hungerford's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur S. Littlefleld.

Bliss Sarah Wakefleld, daughter
of Mrs. Muriel L. Loomis, Lee
St., a freshman at Endicott Junior
College, Beverly, Mass.,, .has. re-
turned to the college after com-
pleting her internship in conjunc-
tion with her studies.

'" William, R. Paige, fire control
JJeaman, USN, son, of Mr. and, Mrs.
Wil,lia.m Paige of Falls .Ave., is
fcrving aboard the Atlantic Fleet
fending ship tank USS Traverse
County. Before entering the ser-
vice in .April 1958, he graduated
from Watertown High School.

: Leo Orsini, Davis St., district
co-chairman of the Republican
Town, Committee, has been a sur-
gical patient at the Waterbury
Hospital.

•;* Mrs. ' William H. Meca.be and
daughter, Anne, of East St. re-
cently arrived in .Rock Hill, S. C.
to spend several months at the
tome of the Rev. and Mrs. James
C. Cam mack, Jr. Mr. Mecabe,
Sales manager of the Waterbury
office, Monroe Calculating Ma-
Chine Co., is attending the High

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CBestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr., and daughters, .Laurie, Prls-
cilla, Margaret and Elizabeth, oL
Woodbury * Rd recently visited
Dr. Caney"s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur H. Caney, Waterford,
N. Y.

Suzanne Fenn, a first year stu-
dent at the Massachusetts, School
of Art,* Boston, has resumed .her
studies after spending the holi-
day recess with her parents;, Mr.
and, Mrs. Fenn of Straits Turn-
pike.

Mr. and, Mrs. Nicholas D.
Kintzer, and children. Kirk and
Caren, of Middlebury Rd. .have
returned home after a plane 'trip
to C lea water, Fla.. where they
spent the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. William Neale and. son,
Ralph, former Watertown resi-
dents.

Mrs. Ben Travis, and daughter
Lynn, of Beverly Hills, Chicago,
111., were visitors recently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward, A.
Clark, of French Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strow and
daughters,,, Lynn, and Sharon, of
Cutler Knoll, have returned from
a, two weeks vacation at Siesta
Key, Sarasota, Fla.

Leonard Candee, ' William) Gray,
Edward'' Bants, KHn""Blaricnara;
Jack Foley.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Edmond
have moved from, Scott Ave. to
their newly purchased home on
Longview Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Malia and
daughters, Tamsen and Meredith
of North St. recently spent a, day
skating at the Rockefeller Center
rink, N.Y.C.

Pfc. John J. 'Church, U. S.
Army, is currently .home on a fif-
teen day furlough, visiting Ms
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Church, of Pond Street. Pfc.
Church is stationed 'with an Anti-
Aircraft guided, 'missile .unit .in
Youngstown, N. Y._

Miss Bonnie Brucker entertain-
ed the following guests at a New
Year's party .held in her home on
Woodbury Rd.; Miss Carol Ed-
mond, Miss Tamsen Malia, Miss,
Lynn Strow, Miss Jonna Smith,
Peter French, Michael • Hunter,

SAVE SOME EACH PAYDAY
AT COLONIAL TRUST

Get ahead and stay ahead financially

by saving regularly every payday at
The Colonial Trust Office in your community^
It's easier to save where you can, also
End all other banking services you need.
Start now and keep your account growing.

OiPEW YOUR ACCOUNT AT ANY OFFICE
DEPOSIT 0 1 WITHDRAW AT ANY 0 1 ALL OFFICES

TVjL&st C o m p a n y
•*Your Commtttiity Bank

MEMBER KDtftAL DEPOSIT' INSURANCE CORPORATION

Robert Ruggeri, son of Mr. and
Mrs,,, B. Ruggeri of Tower Road,
has returned to Providence Col-
lege, Providence, ' R. I.,, after
spending the Christmas Holidays
at home.

Complaints Mount
.Arrests Decline -
During' December

breach of peace, one intoxication*'
one larceny, one-'Mumping," oiil
non-support, and one arrest mada
for .another town,.

Complaints investigated, -by the
Watertown Police Department
rose sharply to 376 last month,
compared to1 ,241 for November,
and 248, for one year previous,
December 1,955. At the same time,
arrests 'declined: slightly with 4,2
recorded, as compared, to .62 for
November and 58 for December
of 1.955.

The information on the Dec-
ember. "58, arrests .'and, complaints
was contained in the .monthly re-
port, of Police 'Chief Frank Mi.nu.cci
to the Board, of Police Commis-
sioners.

Parking tickets totalling 214
were issued last month, a rise of
85 over the, 1,29 issued in Novem-

with the Increase probably

Pvt. Marie R. Desruisseaux,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Desruisseaux of Eoh-o Lake Rd.,.
recently was selected Outstanding
Trainee of her class after com-
pleting eight-weeks basic training
at the Women's Army Corps Cen-
ter, Fort MeClellan, Ala. "Private
Desruissearux was ' chosen on a
basis of her excellent academic
record and1 superior military con-
duct, She is a 1952 graduate of
Sacred Heart High School and a
former employee of Edward 1H.
Coon Co. (U. S. .Army Photo)

due to increased Christmas shop-
ping traffic. The police also re-
ported the recovery of a stolen car
during the' month. /

Of the total 376 complaints, 224
were listed, as "General",, with,
others listed as follows: Accidents,
23; Thefts, 8; Fires, 8; Emer-
gencies, 6; Vandalism, 6; and.
Breaking and, entering, 1.

Of the total 4.2 arrests, 34 were
on motor vehicle charges, with 3 '

Held Over for Another
Week By Popular

in

STORE-WIDE
JANUARY SALE

China, Crystal, Stainless Steel,
Paper Items for •Parties at

15% to 50%
Ml A R K D O W N S

5TORE | HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday
10A.M. fa © P.M."

Fridays 10 to 9
Closed Tuesdays
Closed Sundays

vau Sand

Main St., - Woodbury
CO' 3.31149 • ,

Lucia & Delar vann Sa.n<

THE BIG NEWS!

CALLING ALL MEN WHO

LIKE TO DO THEIR

OWN PLUMBING WORK!

" - ff -foil are one of those fortunate cmd handy souls, who in your
spare time can. wipe a joint, 'twist' cm a pipe wrench, pur pipes 'to-1
gather wfffcoar floodtag.the whole buidfteg, tighten faucets, .etc.,;1
then lay's is the place you, should know and pronto ! ! ! ! ! -

KAY'S h featuring a wonderfutty complete stock of everything
needed by 'tine amateur plunder . ,. . pipe, copper tubing, 'elbows,
nipples. rs» .reducers, drain traps, faucets, wolves, -dwNoffe,
plugs, etc.

Coine to Kay's first for your plumbing suippli.es and you wffl 'be
nsad or how much you con save on that pJwmbmg job •••! 1 ! I

KAY'S HARDWARE
* APPLIANCES

M A I N STREET
' T e l . Cft

O P E N N I G H T S f o r your S H O P P I N G C O N V E N I

W A T E R T O W N
4-1§38

NCI
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F WFormer Watertown
Minister Appointed
Chaplain Of Cniise

Rev. Fred Wilcock

The Rev, Fred Wilcock, who
was pastor of the Watertown
Methodist Church from 1940 to
1952, has: 'been appointed Chap-
lain of the Moore-McCbrmack
Lines* S.S. Argentina on a spe-
cial, 45-day "'Carnival Cruise" to
Latin American ports. Rev. Wil-
cock, who is now minister of the
Bayside Community Methodist
Church in Bayside;, L. I New
York, 'will leave January 24 on
the trip.

It was noted that in addition to
Ms duties as Protestant Chaplain
on the S.S. Argentina,. Mr. Wil-
cock will 'visit the Mission Sta-
tions, Schools and Colleges in. the
Latin American Countries, under
the direction of the Department
of Latin American Missions of the
Methodist Board of Foreign Mis-
sions.

First stop on the cruise will be
- San Juan, Puerto Rico, followed

by Bridgetown, Barbados; Bahia,
Rio de Janeiro; Santos, Brazil;
Montevideo, Uruguay; and Buenos
.Aires, Argentina,

On the Northbound trip, which,
will include- many of the same
ports of call, additional stops will
be made at Port Of Spain, Trini-
dad; St. Thomas, Virgin Islands;
Port au Prince, Haiti and Havana,
Cuba, The cruise;, is scheduled to
end Monday March 11.

While on the ship Mr. Wilcock
will conduct the Tegular services
of worship on Sunday mornings,
Mrs, Wilcock will accompany her
husband, The members of his
congregation have granted a leave
of absence to their Minister "in
recognition, of his outstanding
leadeship in the church and com-
munity." -.

St. John's School Ass'n
The January meeting of the St.

John's School • Association will be
held Thursday evening January
17 at 8 p.m. In the School. Hall,
with president C. J, Caffrey pre-
siding.

All those who provided food, for
last month's covered-dish, supper,
and, who have not yet had their
dishes returned, may claim them
at the meeting.

The second .grade mothers,, Mrs.
William Matulewicz, room, mother,
will be in charge of refreshments-

Now Operated By
Oakville District

'The Oakville Fire District Is
currently operating a, total of 314
street, lights for the convenience
of its taxpayers, it was reported
Tuesday night at a meeting of the
Public Works. Commission of the
District.

Orville Stebbins, chairman of
the Commission's street light
committee, revealed the figures;,
and noted that his committee had
approved seventeen new street
light installations, and, the mov-
ing of one light.

The location of the new street
lights, all 250 watt lights, is as.
follows: two on Main, St., one
on Evelyn St., three on Bunker
Hill, one on Frances Ann Drive,
two. on Eustis Street, four1 on
Heath Street, one on • Saunders
3t. and two on Riverside St.. One
light will be moved on .Evelyn; St.

At the same meeting the Com-
mission received petitions from
one signer •each, on Hughes Ave-
nue and Falls Avenue for the in-
stallation, of one street light on
each street;,. 'The petitions were
referred to the Street, Light Com-
mittee for study and, •recommen-
dation.

Melrose Avenue
A, district voter .resident on.

Melrose Avenue was. present at
the meeting to .ask for the exten-
sion of water lines to this street.
The question arose as to whether
the street has been, accepted by
the town... If 'this, is not the case,
the Commission cannot install
public water there. The resident
said that, the street Is gravelled,
and "is plowed out by town trucks
in Winter storms., He .asserted,
that the street was accepted by
the town..

Investigation by Commirsioners
revealed that 'the road is not offi-
cially accepted as yet, and the
group voted to seek. a. definite,
written statement from, town offi-
cials as to the status, of the road.

Interceptor
The Waterbury Public Works

Department notified, the -District
that the Steele Brook Interceptor
"has. been completed and is ready
for use." A bill to the district
for 55,346 was enclosed. The
commisisoners voted to seek an
itemized bill.

The Commission voted to sign
&/developers agreement with Ca-
milla Iarrapino for the installa-
tion of water on Heath St.

The District Superintendent re-
ported the completion of water
line Installations on Turner Ave-
nue, Nichols St. and. Francis St.

The Commissioners approved an
expenditure of 5550 for meter
parts.

Change In History
Teaching Methods
Is Lectures Topic

*>

The pleasure is al l you re, (the
'work, all ours.) when you bring
your sweats here for dinner.
It's a gracious gesture that
means-much < (fa ut-costs HtHe)v •

Arnold's many years of experi-
ence 'will solve .all your prob-
lems for Showers, .Stags; Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, .Banquets,
Meetings, E tc

3 Gorgeous Dining 'Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT

•' " 1833 Watertown Avenue
'Tel. P*L~3-149O or PC 3-9665'

Edgar L. Sanford

Edgar L. Sanford, a member of
the history department of 'the
Taft School, will speak on cur-
rent methods in the teaching of
history in the school's Hartey Rob-
erts room. Thursday evening,
January 10, at 8 p.m. . Entitled
" 'Modern* Educational Theory
and the Teaching of History: A
Protest", his "talk will be the
fourth . of the Current • Faculty
Lecture Series...

A critic of many of the current
methods and, curricular practices
in "the schools, Mr. Sanford will
analyze the theory behind them
and explain how they have been
translated into practice. He will
then advocate a return to the
earlier 'standard* history curric-
ulum.

Mr. Sanford attended Moores-
town; N;- 3r. High, • School, -.and," the
University of the South, and has

, £ fneifIiW ,,ooh n E"3 I;ir-tio*»tT1 received, • -degrees from--the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, the Yale
Law School, and Teachers* College
of Columbia University. Before
joining the Taft faculty he taught
at. Gushing Academy, Ashburn-
ham, Mass., and in Trinity School,
in. New York City.

The Taft Faculty Lecture Se-
ries is open to the .public and all,
interested people are mrdially in-
vited to attend. A discussion pe-
riod will follow 'the lecture.

Covered Dish Luncheon
'The Women's Association of the

First 'Congregational church- will
meet at the church house on Jan..
15 at 1 p.m. for a 'Covered dish
luncheon. The annual .meeting
and election of officers will follow
the luncheon.

llusf rated 'Talk At
Baldwin PTA Meeting

Raymond Peck will show films
and, describe his trip on^the Alcan
Highway to Canada at a meeting
of the Baldwin and Fletcher PTA
to be held on Jan.. 10 at Baldwin
School, at 8 p.,.m. Mrs. Maurice
Presley will be in charge of re-
freshments.

Sexto Fetra Meeting
Mrs. Earl Palmer, Belden St.,

will entertain . members of the
Sexta^-Feira at, her home on Jan.
11 at 3 p.m, Mrs. Kar l Winter w i l l
present her paper, Within Our
Borders."

The .Connecticut Safety Commis*
sion is not given, to slang in de-
nouncing unsafe traffic practices.
But some pedestrians, are. "Wacky
Walkers," taking .chances that
would scare the most intrepid,
stunt artist. 'Even the most cautious
motorist cannot .always, compen-
sate for some "foot faults." So
heads up — walk safely.

OAK O A K V I L L E
C R 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FRI. - SAT.
'"•'THE BEST THINGS. IN

•LIFE ARE 'FHEE"
and '^FASTEST GUN AL IVE"

Big Little Folks Show Sat...
at 1:30

-eomf forr • -

dqvidsorTs
^ # •>" • U F lyrQki. UU» .«J *Jr »^ u u ^

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
C'R 4 - I I 4 9

WINTER CLEARANCE
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

D r e s s e s
C o o t s

Skirts
S w e a t ers

'Blouses
Jackets

Come in and "Have a Ball" j e e for Yourself.

THE TIME TO START SAYING IS NOW . . .
THE PLACE TO SAVE IS HERE,

WHERE SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS PAID MAR. 31 si AND SEPT..
30th HELP YOUR, SAVING'S GROW FASTER . ̂ _, AND* REMEM-
BER, STEADY SAVING BRINGS THE BEST RESULTS.

Male every payday your 4

time to safe . . .
Y O U ' L L A L W A Y S BE G L A D ' Y O U D I D I

.DIVIDEND

CURRENT JJubnuL
SAVINGS BANK-

r.THOMASTON,. . . . WATERTOWN

EVERY

DOLLAR

INSURED

IN FULL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem -News
By Paul Johnson
Fire Dept. Elects

"Vern Hand was elected chief of
the Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
l>>pt. at the annilal meeting held

« .Friday eve at the firehouse . , .
Me willsucceed Sheldon Brown,
who hettf the post for three years
and who declined 'reelection . . .
The elected slate includes a 'num-
ber of new officers, including Jo-
seph DiBiase who will replace
Bruno Butkus as treasurer . . .
Butkus, who also declined reelec-
tion, served as treasurer of the
firemen for 14 years.

Others elected by the firemen
'were E. Wiliard Hill, first assis-

" taut ' chief; John Osuch, second
assistant chief; Edmond Hurl-
'buut, chief engineer; John Kaeer-
guis, first assistant engineer;
Frank Murphy, second assistant
engineer; Frederick Green, secre-
tary; John Osuch, captain truck
I ; Paul Molzon, captain truck 2;
Stewart Banks, lieutenant truck
1; Walter Howard, lieutenant
truck 2; Paul Grabhf*rr, house
custodian, and ' Arthur E. Bloss,

.' sick committee . . . Annual dinner
of the firemen takes place this
Sunday night in Memorial hall.

Car' Stolen
Vincent Paluskas, Kasson Grove,

. who attended the firemen meet-
ing, found that a car he had
parked in front of the .firehouse
was .missing and police spent the
balance of the night in an unsuc-
cessful attempt to find the vehicle
. . .. The car was owned by Olson's
Garage, Watertown,. with Palu-
skas a, prospective purchaser ... .. ,.
"The vehicle was found the follow-
ing day by Constable Frank
Bosko', who located, it. in an. or-
chard near the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. George Connors, East St.,
less -than a mile from the fire-
house Constable Bosko, Officer
Harold Neville of the Litchfleld
barracks and Constable Thomas
Kelley followed tracks in the
snow which, led. from the car
across fields to the skating pond.
near the Consolidated School,
showing that the, thief retraced
most of the distance on. foot . ... .
The car was undamaged and a
check showed it apparently had

. been driven only the short dis-
tance from the firehouse The
police investigation is being con-
tinued.

Treasurer Bruno Butkus of the
fire department made front pages
when declining to take the job
again by stating that, he had al-
ways, "been worried that the house
might burn down" with flre de-
partment funds therein . . . The
story prompted an offer by H...
Emery ."Merrill to contribute a
safe to. the depa.rtrn.ent for safe
storage of future funds . . ... Beth-
lehem. Post, American Legion, will
hold a public smoker at the Legion,
hall on. Feb., 2 . „ ., Latest meeting
of veterans voted to sponsor a,
street light for another year, and.
a committee reported the distri-
bution of baskets at Christmas.
- Bate Rites

Private funeral services were
held last Thursday at Munson
.Funeral Home, Wood bury, for
.Becky Marie Bate, three year old
(daughter of Thomas- C. and Kath-
a-rina (Stevens) Bate, who died
suddenly on Tuesday at her home
as a result of acute laryngitis . . ,
Born in Waterbury March 18,
1953, she is survived, in. addition
to her parents by a brother, Mar-
tin"'Douglas; a sister, Janice Amy,
and her maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, J, Raymond Stev-
ens, all of Bethlehem . . . Rev.
Trevor Hausske officiated at the
funeral, and burial is to be • in
Bethlehem, Cemetery The com-
munity joins in sympathy to her
family. " • •

Mrs. Katherine IE. Graves
Funeral services were held on

Saturday at the Munson Funeral
Home with Rev. Trevor Hausske
officiating for. Mrs. Katherine E.
Graves, 86, widow of Alexander
E. Graves, who died on, Thursday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Arthur A. Platt, Morris, after a
long illness . . . A native of Goshen
Mrs. Graves moved, to Bethlehem
In 191.6 and." had lived here until
five years ago when she niade her
home with her daughter ,. .. . In
addition to Mrs. Platt. she is sur-
vived, by another daughter, Mrs.
,«L Clinton Lewis, Bethlehem.;; three
sisters, 'Mrs, Lillian Dayton, Mex-
ico, N. Y,, Mrs. Arthur Dickenson,
Stepney, and Mrs. Flora Fisher, '
Bridgeport, and by two grandchil- '
dren and. siv great-grandchildren
. . ., Burial was in Wooster Ceme-
tery, Dan bury.

Mrs. Jessie Raeburn
Funeral services were held on

Monday at Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury, for Mrs. Jes-
sie (Smith.) Raeburn, .84, widow
of William Raeburn, who died on.
Friday at the home of her son,
W. J. Allen Raeburn,, Trumbull,
after a, long illness-,., ,. . Mrs. Rae-
burn, was a resident of Highland
rd., Kasson Grove . . . She was • a
native of Scotland and a member
of the First Congregational
Church, Waterbury, and, an hon-
orary member of Christ, Episco-
pal Church, Bethlehem . . . The
funeral was conducted by Rev.
Perry Haines and Rev. .Nelson,
Pearson . . . Survivors include two
other sons, George Raeburn, Arl-
ington, Mass., and. Alexander P.
Raeburn, Mid.dl.ebu.ry; a brother,
John A... Smith, Scotland; five
grandchildren and. ten great
grandchildren ... . . Burial is to be
in New Pine Grove Cemetery.

To Transfer Classes
Bethlehem Board of Education,

voted to investigate possibility of
sending the eighth grade or pos-
sibly grades seven and. eight to
Swift. Junior' High next, fall as a
temporary solution, to the need for
•more, classroom space .. . . The
vote was adopted at a meeting
held Thursday night, during
which members indicated a like-
lihood, that two first, grades will
be operated in September
The transfer to Watertown was
one of a number pf solutions sug-
gested to provide ' classroom space
pending the completion of an. ad-
dition, to the Consolidated school

Annual Dinner
Annual dinner and parish meet-

ing of Christ Church Episcopal
will be held this Sunday at 1
p.m. in Johnson Memorial hall
, . ... Election of church officers: will,
be held and. reports of the^ past
year given ' There will be
Holy Communion at the services
on Sunday at 9:15 a.m. , . ... An-
nual meeting of Ladies" Guild of
Christ Church was held Tuesday
afternoon in Johnson Memorial

hall Bethlehem Community
Club met Tuesday night: in the
Federated, Church chapel . . '.
Hostesses were Mrs. Olga Reich-
enbach, Mrs, Ann Johnson, and
Mrs. Vivian, Osbome.

Hi u ng a r i a n R e 1 ief
Contributions of clothing for

the Hungarian relief program are
being sought this week by Bethle-
hem branch, American Red. Cross
... „ . Clothing should be service-
able, and items for men. and boys
are being particular sought . . .
Such, items may 'be left at Mer-
rill's store ,. ., . Afternoon Women's
Association of the Federated
Church held, a luncheon on Tues-
day afternoon In, the parish house.
. . . • A "mite box" dedication, by
both Afternoon and .Evening
groups is to be.ii.eld, Jan. 23 at 8
p.m. Board of Trustees, of Fed-
erated Church, met on Wednesday
night, at the Parsonage.

Federated Church
Mrs. Vernon Raymond has been,

elected, by the Federated. Church
Council to 'fill a vacancy on, its
education committee caused, by
the resignation of David, Rhoades,
and Mrs. Herman Anderson has,
been, named to replace Russell
Getty, who has resigned, from the
Board of 'Trustees. . ,. . Two adult
Bible classes of the church have
resumed meetings following the
holidays . . ,. One meets, at the
Parsonage at 10:30 a.m. each
Tuesday and "the other at 8 p,m.
each 'Thursday . . . Confirmation
class of the church, which meets
with Rev. Trevor Hausske each
Saturday, enjoyed a visit, to New
York City 'with their pastor, dur-
ing which, they visited offices of
the General Council of Congrega-
tional ''jCfffctian Chu.rch.es, the-
Congregational Churches Service
Committee, attended, showing' of
film version- of "Oklahoma" „ . .
Making the trip werd Billy Box.
Barbara Box, .Sally LaMar, Cyn-
thia Parmalee, Pnscilla Waldron,
John Bosko Jr. and Edward Nel-
son III.

Annual Meeting
Annual meeting1 .of 'Federated

Church will be . held 'Wednesday
at. 8 p,m. in Memorial' hall . . .
A dinner will precede the meet-
ing . A. total of $680 has 'been
contributed, by the church, to Hun-
garian relief, with nearly $400'
being 'received at the Christmas
eve service for this purpose . . .
Bethlehem. P.T.A. met in the Con-

solidated School Monday night
. . . Dr. William Nolan, Supt. of
Schools, talked on the subject of
report card systems and plans for
an addition to the school.

Bethlehem Grange will meet, in
Memorial hall on, Monday at 8
p.,.nx. . . .. Meeting of Town Plan-
ning Commission, originally set
for .Monday . night, will be held
instead on Thursday . . ' . Repre-
sentatives of the Technical Plan-
ning .Associates,; who have been,
engaged to draw up a town plan,
are due to attend, the meetingwhich
will take place in the town office;
building at. B p.m.. ... . . A, film of
the Alcan highway and .Alaska,
made by Arthur Davis is to be
•shown on Jan. 25 at the Consoli-
dated school under auspices1, of 'the

Federated 'Church ... . , Narrative
will be by Mr. Davis, and proceeds,
of the event, are for the church*
choirs. Latest Bethlehem re-.
cruit to the U. S. Army is Herman,
Anderson, Jr., son of selectman,
and Mrs. Herman A. Anderson.,
Main. st. . . . Mrs. Herbert. S...
Root. Main. s t . Is a medical pa-
tient at the Waterbury hospital.

Auxiliary Members Will .
Attend Aimiversary Mass

The members of 'the Oakville
V.F.W. Auxiliary,, Post 7330, will
meet at 8:45 a.m. on, Sunday,
January. 13 at St. Mary Magdalen.
Church, to attend a Second Anni-
versary Mass for a deceased for-
mer member of 'the Auxiliary,
Mrs. Katherine Dailies.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For •stirnvte*.
Emergency repair. Coimmrtial wiring1.. Say, MAKi
IT ADEQUATE WIRING)

510' Main St. - OAKVILLE - T»l. CR 4-238S

A Licensed! Elwtrioal Cotrtraotw

C. E.«J. RADIO & THIYISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Sales & Service

Boor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic Wafl Tito
rtotcTtown, Conn*

Free' E s t i m a t e s Phone CRestwood 4-3035

This sweet, smooth and sassy new
Chevy has its own, built-ii* "dollar-
•aver"—America's favorite six!

Hard to believe It, but this big
'beauty is a 'bottom-priced Chevrolet
"•'One-Fifty." It's got Body by
Fisher quality 'written all over it.
And it has a peppery, sweet-running
"Blue-Flame" six under 'the hood to1

make your gas stops 'few and far
between.

Like all, new Chevies,, it brings-you
a very special, soreness of control.
This is a quality that just can't be
measured, in dollars and cents. .Lots:
of 'Cars, that cost lote more just don't
have It. Come in and see how .much,
pleasure we're passing out these days
at Chevrolet .prices!

1USA

Big beauty with small-budget ways If
It's -powered by Chevy's famous six.

The "One-Fifty** 2-Door Sedan with Body by Fisher—one of ,20 beautiful new Chevrolets for "57,|

Only franckised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC
MAIN SHEET. WA1ERTOWN. CONN.

•>•• mt-» m mr i ,-• i a - r t t » »t»-1 a u •• rcn rt t
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T H O M A S T O N F U R N I T U R E C O .
I 1

S

D R A S T I C P R I C E R E D U C T I O N S
ON l o f i - K I N D . FLOOD SAMPLtS, ODDS J ENDS, Etc.

SAVE UP TO 50%!!
' C F A1 R I R A D E D 1T E M S I X C I P T E D 1

B U Y O N E A S Y B U D G E T T E R M S
BEDROOM FURNITURE
FAMOUS JOHNSON-CARPER BEDROOM SUITES

1 only—3-piece Suite, double dresser, chest, book case-bed.
regula r '$259 SA LE $189.00

1 only—3-piece Bleached Mahogany Suite, double chest, dresser,
bookcase bed. Regular $239.00 SALE $169.00

I only—3-piece Solid Vermont Ml a pile Bedroom Suite; dresser
and mirror, chest and bed. Regular $189.00; SALE $129,00

II only—3-piece 'Bleached Mahogany Thomasvrlle Bedroom Suite.
Regular $495.00 .". SAIL IE $379.00'

1 only—4-piece beautiful Patina Walnut Bedroom Suite; double
'dresser, chest, bookcase bed, night table.

Regu la r $495.00' SA L E $359.00

1 only—3-piecc 18th Century Mahogany Bedroom Suite; double
dresser and mirror, chest-on-•©•test and bed.
'Regular $695,00 SALE $525.00

1 only—Solid Hard Rock Maple Sweat-Com ings Bedroom Suite.
Regular $449.00 - SALE $349.00

$J only—3-piece French Provincial Fruit wood 'Bedroom Suite;
triple dresser, chest, bed, night table.
Regular $695.00 "SALE $525.00

DINETTE FURNITURE
FA M O OS M A KIE8 ID A, Y ST R O Ml and VIRT U E B R O S. OI IN ETT E

FURNITURE. Closing out all Daystrom Dinette Furniture.
Daystrom 5-piece Dinette Set. -Regular $139.00' 'SALE $99.50

Daystrom 5-piece, gray, formica top, black tr im, Dinette Set.
Regular $159.00 SALE $109.00

-"i only—Daystrom Oval Dinette Table, charcoal gray, formica, top.
Regula r $83.95 SA L E $72.50

1 only—Wrought Iron and Formica Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs.
•R egu la r $99,-50 SA, L E $59.50

1 only—Formica Top and Chrome Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs.
Regular $89.95 •. SA.ILE $49.50

1 only—Tern.pie-Stuart Solid Maple Extension Table, size 36x
48x60. Regular $129.00 - SALE $69.95

1 only—Solid Maple Drop-Leaf Kitchen Table. ' " f
•Regu I a r $89.95 SA L E $59.95

1 only—Solid Maple Open Front Corner Cabinet.
Regu la r $129.00 S A L E $79.95

ODDS AND ENDS
BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PICTURES—Many subjects to choose

from. •Regular $14.95 SALE $9.95
OTHE R PICT U RE S $ 1,. 19 u p
NURRE PITTSBURGH PLATE GtASS -MIRRORS — 36 x 40.

Regu I a r $49.95 S A L. E $33.50
(Many To Choose From)

OTHER Mil WHO'IRS : from $2.95 up
SNACK TRAYS in sets of 4. Regular $1,2.95 SALE '$8.95
FELT-TO P Ct. R D TA B L E S. - - Regu la r $8.95 S A L E $6.50
METAL SMOKERS. Regular $2.98 SALE $1.19

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Kroehler 2-piece Suite, nylon covered, choice of fabrics, & colors.

Regu la r $0*9.00 .' S A, LE $ 179.00
Kroehler 2-piiece Sofa. Bed Suite Reg. $219.00—SALE $149.00
Kroehter SIeep-or-Lounger. Regular $249.50' SALE $189.00'
Kroeh'ler Lounge Chair, floor sample, 1! only.

Reg u I a r $119.00 SALE $59.50
Kroehler Lounge Chair, 1 only. Reg. $98.00 SALE $44.50
Kroehler Swivel Chair, 1 only. Reg. $59.95 SALE $42.50
Kroehler Contour Chairs,, 2 only. Reg. $ 13.9.00 SALE $109.00.
Kroehler Sectional Sofas with foam cushions.

Regular $149.00 Sale $98.00 each
Shearman Bros, of Jamestown, INI. Y. — 1 only — Bar ire I Back

Chair with mahogany tr im. Regular $119.00. SALE $69.95
Shearmat. Bros, of Jamestown, N. Y.—1 only—Fan Back, Chair.

Regu la r S119.00 S A L E $69.95
Swedish Modern Lounge Chair. -Regular $119.00—SALE $69.95
Berk I ine Contour Chairs. Regular $89.95 SALE $59 .,95
Berk line Platform Rockers,. Regular $69.95 SALE $49 ...9 5
Hassocks and Ottomans from $3.95 up
Maple Sofa Bed Suite; sofa bed and 2 chairs,..

Regu I a r $ 149.00 S A-L. E $99.50
Maple Platform Rockers. Regular $59.95 SALE $34.95
Maple Boston Rockers. Regular $39.95 SALE $23.95

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS
TA B L E LA WP S—regu la r $ 14.96 SA L E $8.95
BRASS TABLE LAMPS—regular $7.95 SALE, $4,95
CHINA BASE TABLE LAMPS, silk shades.

•Regula,r f i 1.96 • SALE $6,95
MODERN WROUGHT IKON 'BRIDGE 'LAM-PS.

Regu la r $•'-» S A LE $6.95
MODE1RN. WROUGHT IRON FLOOR LAMPS.

Regula r $9.95 SA L IE $6.95
MODERN -BOUDOIR LAMP'S—Regular $6.95 SALE $3.95
MAPLE BOUDOIR LAMPS—Regular $3.95 SALE $2.19
Complete'Line of -BEAUTIFUL BRASS" and 18th CENTURY

LAMPS, all at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
BRASS DIE'SK LAM;PS—Regular- $4.95 SALE $2.95

JUVENILE FURNITURE
MAPLE CRill'B—Regular $39.95 SALE $24.50
C RI B M ATTR ESS ES—Regu la ir $12.95 ., S A, L E $9.95
CRI'B BUMPERS—Regular $3.95 .,. SALE, $2.69
PLAY 'PENS—Regular §14.95 -.._ SALE, $9.95
PLAY PEN PADS—Regular $3.95 ., SALE $2.95
BAIBY CARRIAGES—Regular $29.95 SALE $19.95
BABY JUMPERS—'Regular $9.95 SALE $7.'95

COMPLETE LINE of BATES and CANNON SHEETS
. . PILLOW CASES . . BLANKETS . . BEDSPREADS
. . MATTRESS FADS . . MATTRESS COVERS. 'ETC.

THOMASTON FURNITURE Co.
FRANK N. FLAMMIA, PROP.

207 MAIN ST. TEL. ATlas 3-4367-3-4368 THOMASTON
Open Tues.. Wed. and Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock. ^ ' C L O S E D M O N D A,YS

P L E N T Y o f E A S Y , C O N V E N I E N T S T R E E T a n d O F F - S T R E E T P A R K I N G R I G H T a t t i e S T O R E
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Borowys Observe
Silver Wedding

• Mr. and Mrs. William W. Bo-
row y, of Suniiyside Avenue, ob-
served their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary December 31 at their
home with a small ' .group of
friends and relatives.

The couple were married De-
cember 31, 1931, by Rev. Murray
Gardner in the Presbyterian
Church of Brewster, N. Y. They
have one daughter, Doris, who is
a ninth .grade student a t Swift
Junior High School.

Mr. Borowy, who is active in
church work, is Secretary of the
Federal Lodge, of 'Masons. He is
employed 'by the -Oakville Co. Di-
vision of Scovi.il Mfg. Co. Mrs..
Borowy is Most Excellent Chief
of Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-
thian Sisters.

Royal Matron Installed
Miss Elizabeth Macdonald, Ball

F a r m Road, was recently installed
as Royal Matron of Evergreen
Court, Order of the Amaranth.

Her father, Donald Macdonald,
was the installing officer. Mrs.
Macdonalil was Coronating Ma-
tron for her daughter. John
Gresswell, of Prospect Street, was
Captain of the Guards.

Annual Meeting of
Union Church Is To
Be Held Monday

The Ann.ua! Meeting of the
Oakville Union Congregational
Church will, be held Monday Jan-
uary 14 at 8 p.m., in the • Church.
The meeting will, be preceded by a.
Fellowship Supper at, 6:30 p.m.
Reports from officers, committees
and organizations of the church
will be given, and officers for
1957 will be elected.

Cub Pock 2 To Meet
. Cub Scout Pack No. 2 will
hold its regular Pack Meeting Fri-
day, January 11 at 7:30 p.m... in
the Christ Church Assembly Room,
under, the direction of Cubmaster
Herbert King.

The theme of the meeting will
be "Studying1 The Stars." Awards
will' be presented by assistant
Cubmaster William, Johnston.

Fish And Gome Club
The Watertown Fish' & Game

Club will hold its annual meeting
on Jan. 15 in the club house.
Election of officers for the year
u ill be held and committees will
/present reports of the year's ac-
' tivities.

PROBATE NOTICE. '
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. THSTRTCT

OF WATERTOWN ess. PROBATE
COURT. December 1.8, 1956.
Estate of

Frank E. Ludington
late of the town of Water town.,, la said
district deceased.

The "Court, of Probate for the District.
of Watertown. hath limited and allowed
six months from the date hereof for the.
creditors of paid estate to exhibit, their
claims 'or settlement. Those, 'who. neglect
'to p. resent tb,M.i- mcroont^ p,roiNeriF mftea,ted.
within said time, will be debarred a. re-
eo'Very. All p.ersafls indebted to .said estate
a,re requested to make immediate payment
to

(Mrs.) Ethel V. funding ton.
Executrix

TO BF Format Street, Watertuwn, Conn.
PIT Order of Court..,

Attest- Joseph JM. Navin, Judge

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN as... PROBATE
COURT, December 31. 1956.
Estate of

Thomas F, Bo tier
late' of the town of Watertown, is said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the .District
of Wita-town. bath- limited and allowed
six i¥io.nths from the date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to. exhibit their
claims for .settlement. Those who neglect
to .present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a re-
cO'Viery. All. persona, indebted, to said estate,

re reo.'Lies.ted to make. immediate payment
to

(Miss) Roslyn XL C. Butler
Administratrix

271 Porter Street. Watertown, Coon.
Per Order of Court.

Attest. Joseph M. Navin, Judge

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE. OF CONNECTICUT, .DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN ss. .PROBATE
COURT. December 31, 1!>5»:,.
Kstnte of

Mary K. Butler
IBV- of the. town, of Water I own, is said
•el isi rict deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District ;
of Water town, hath limited a,od. alluwed
•six months from the date hereof :'..>r the
rrt'iliton of said estate to exhibit their [
eldiim for settlement. Those, who, neglect
to present their accounts, properly attested,
within smhl tim,e. will be debarred: a re-
covery. All. persons indebted, to said estate
ian* requested, to. make irnmedia.le p a r e n t
to

I Hiss) Roslyn M. C. Butler
A.dm i n ist ra t.r ix

•211 Porter Street, -Water to wo. Conn.
IVr Order of Court.

Attest. Joseph M.- Navin, Judge

PRO'BATE NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN ss. PROBATE
COURT, December 31, 1956.
Estate of

Francis Keardan
1.s.te of the1 town of Watertown,, is sa
district deceased.

The Court, of Prol ate for the District
of Watertown, hath, limited .and, allowed,
six months from the date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those -who neglect
to present their a.cco.unCs properly a.ttes,ted,,
within, .said, time, will be debarred .a, rew
eovery,. A.II petscrns indebted, 'to said estate,
are' requested to make immediate, payment
to

(Mrs.) Gertrude Reardon
Administratrix

c/o Att>. Luke F. Martin
Main ^Hrcet. Tho.maa.ton, Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
Attest. Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

SITUATION WANTED — Man,
2.9 years old, married, "desires
part-time work. Varied capabili-
ties. Write Box "H", 'Town
Times,, Watertown,.

NOW YOU CAN RENT wall pa-
per removal set including steam-
er; floor sander, and.edger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
M a i, n S t..,, Watert ow n

Tel. CR 4-1038

JANUARY' SALE of Carpet,
Remnants. Over 200 in, various
patterns, sizes and colors. All
reduced from, 1/3 to Vs. The
odd size rug1 for your hall or
stairs may be among them.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, West Cornwall,, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank,
Watertown, Book, No. 171. Irv-
ing F. Campbell.

IFOR RENT: 3 room, unfurnished,
apartment, 1st floor, heat, hot
water, garage available. Loca-
tion main highway, Watertown.
Call CR 4-8253.

WANTED TO BUY — Woman's
Ice Skates, size- 8. Call CR 4-
2873. -, v

•EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
Tl ON S. E X C A V ATI O NS. John

Bavone & Sons. Call Or. .4-1214.
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
RBPAIRINO ;— Guaranteed
Wor Item a n s h ip.-'

EMIL JEWELERS

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON — Hair
Cutting - Permanent. Waving
Tinting. 678 Main St., Water-
town. For appointments call CR
4-2895, ' I

GENERAL ^ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evenings.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone. PL 3-2608
611

FOR RENT — Watertown. Three
room apartment. Hot water
heater and shower. Second .floor.
Unfurnished. Call CR 4-2073.

WANTED1 TO BUY — Pair of
girl's shoe skates, size 2. Call CR,
4-3237.

WANTED shallow well pump
with tank, late model,,, good con-
dition. Write Box 631, Oakville..

2000 LA MIPS HADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Litchfieid, ;Rt. ,25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp repairing, Burnishing,.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways,
etc. Phone CR, 4-24,87.

HELP WANTED — Salesman.
Married preferred, A very good
proposition to the right man.
Very good salary, plus coenmis-.
sion. We furnish car, and all ex-
penses, 'paid, all-insurance plan,
covered, etc. 'Call in person.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.s 1.35
Bank St., Waterbury. •

FOR SALE,' — Feed 'The Birds,
with wild bird seed, suet cakes
and cups. Also bird feeders.
Jam.es. S. Hosking Nursery, 96
Porter St., Watertown,. Call CR
4-1,238;.

SEASONED FIREWOOD' for sale
Call >CR 4-8217. •

FOR .RENT1 — Building equip-
ment ranging from, staging tc
staplers;,. Call us at. CR 4-3339
or visit oar yard a t ,30 Depot
St E. H. Coon Co

. . J

CARPENTER * 'MASON WORK,
reasonable. BuiMIng, repairing.
Free estimates. 'Tel CR 4-8397

DuPont Paint, Super Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and. Gar-
den, Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE.
Main St., Watertown.

FOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers,? s a. n d i n.g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn., Tel. CR
4-2555.

> Voyda. In - Charge"
Of Research For
New Company

Theodore Z. Voyda, Hamilton
Aye., was appointed head of chem-
ical -research and, • development of
the Hubbard-Hall Company : of
Waterbury, it was announced, this
week. Mr. Voyda and, Mr. E. .D.
Marvin, of Southbury were among
the newly-elected officers of .the
firm which was recently formed
toy the merger of Apothecaries
Hall of Waterbury with three
other New England chemical and
fertilizer manufacturers:

Mr. Marvin, who is in, charge
of agricultural chemical sales, and
Mr. Voyda were elected assistant
vice-presidents.

The other companies which are
now par t of the new organization
include: Rogers & Hubbard of
Portland, Conn,., Woodruff Fertil-
izer & Chemical Go.,- North, Haven
and, Deerfield. Fertilizer Co South
Deerfield, Mass.

Food Choi nAdopts
Retirement Plan

The Fulton Markets, Inc 25
store food chain, with headquar-
ters in- Waterbury, announced in
a' 'Company letter to every full-
time, employe, a. retirement plan
which will be shortly put into
effect. '
. 'The plan provides up to 30 years
retirement benefit, at, age 65 with
provisions for early retirement a t
age 60. The full" cost of the plan
will be borne by the company,
Details will be announced at the
annual Fulton dinner meeting
which, will be held on, Jan. 29 at
Arnold's Restaurant.

Arthur P. Greenblatt, president,
and Milton Greenblatt,, secretary,
issued the following statement in,
making the announcement: "We
are happy to 'maintain and, im-
prove the traditional Fulton pol-
icy of providing opportunity and, j
security along with well paid,
full time employment. In order
to grow in, our industry, we must.

as a company,, apply ourselves
i t b 1 G i $ M A | j l f e t ' Xt e i t

every job 'that we do. Continued
cooperation and support from all
Fulton, employees will enable us
to look forward to a, successful
organization which, is the only
real security for -any of us."

Several employes will be eligi-
ble to ' receive benefits, within the
next few years, and., many more
within five to ten years, a com-
pany spokesman noted.

Catholic. Women To Meet
The monthly \ meeting of the

Council of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church will 'be held, Mon-
day evening. I t was, announced,
that it has been necessary to post-
pone the election of - officers for
one month.

A committee ' will be formed
for the purpose of planning a,
shower for the nuns la te r in the
year.

In charge of refreshments for
the Monday'night meeting will, be
Mrs.. James O'Neill and Mrs. Marie
Bellemare.

KOLINS'
i

OF

QUAL
SHOES

N O W G O I N G O N ! !

REGULAR $5.00
NOW

$2.
REGULAR $7.00

NOW
$ 3.

REGULAR $9.00
NOW

'4.88
REGULAR $11.00

N O W

'5.88
ALL SLIPPERS REDUCED

Kolins' Shoe Store
9 "5 M A 1 N S T I, E E T

"TEL. CR. 4-2448
WATERTOWN
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Judson School
A -group of Mrs. Whitman's sec-

ond grade pupils In a, reading-
group dramatized "Three on a.
Roof." Members of the cast, were
Raymond Aubin as Mrs. Squirrel,
"Theodore Ghapin .as Mrs 'Goose,
linda Dubay as Black Cat, Frank
Bowden as old Mrs. Owl and
Mark. McMahon as the announcer.
Simple properties were constructed
from, cardboard. Franklyn .Bow-
den has returned, "to school, after
a tonsillectomy.
• Mr. Anderson of the Judson
School has entered, the Army, and
his class is now 'being taught by
.Miss McQueen.

Many cf the pupils of Miss
Bliss's second grade brought their
Christmas presents to class to
show their friends. Robert Nelb
went to Andover, Mass , to spend
Christmas with his grandparents.

Judith Peterson spent the holi-
day in Washington, Conn., with
her grandparents.

Peter TiHson, or Miss Dubeau's
fourth grade, stayed at Peter Ely's >'

ald Walsh, went to Bradley Field
and rode in a. tank. He also tour-
ed the capital building in Hart-
ford. Barbara May spent six days
to North Carolina. She has two
new cousins... Linda Perry's cousin
from New York visited her during
'the holidays. Joyanne Nelb spent
a. few days with her grandmother
in Andover, Mass. Franklin Wells*
cousins visited 'him. David Sit-
kiewicz's eousin from: New Roch-
elle, N.Y., visited him on New
Year's Day. Karen Kinter spent
the vacation in Florida, \and told
the class about her trip/ A new
hoy in the class is Thaddeus
Boyce, formerly of Mahopac, N..Y.
He spent a few days in Buffalo'
during the vacation.

Richard May, of Mrs Salt-
marsh's first grade, went to North.
Carolina during the vacation.
John. Lorenz is in the hospital hav-
ing his tonsils removed.

Craig Bohien, of Miss Farrell's
sixth grade, and his family devel-
oped cases of virus over the holi-
days, is was reported.. Lindley
Beetz and family attended a. wed-

55 planned a hike on January 5
to Eagle Rock. Jennifer Leubbert
and family visited in Pennsylvania,
for Christmas.

Richard Upson, of 'Miss Perkins"
fifth grade,, celebrated a birthday
on January 1. Dennis Smart cel-
ebrated a. birthday January 6.

Baldwin School
Michael Porter, of Mrs. Curtis*

first grade, has a new baby sister
named Theresa Margaret, born on
Saturday, .December 29.

The old furniture in Mrs. Mc-
Niff's sixth grade has been, re-
placed by new desks and chairs.
Betsy Caney spent part, of the
holidays skiing in. Vermont... She
also attended, the yearly hockey
tournament at R.P.I. College in
Troy, N.Y. Harrison Goodkin
visited Boston, Mass., and went
sight seeing. He visited the
Science Museum and went aboard
"'Old .Ironsides in the Boston
Naval Yard.

South School
Friday afternoon, was "Show
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And Tell" day in. Mrs. Murphy's
first grade. The children brought
in. their favorite Christmas Gifts.
The girls had Baby Dolls, Ballet
Dolls, .Bride Dolls and Tiny Teans
Dolls on display. The boys came
with 'Trucks, Cars, 'Trains, Pistols
and a Rifle Game. The last .hour
was spent playing with the dolls
and toys. According to reports;,
all had a wonderful time", show-
ing off" the toys to theit friends.

The pupils of Mrs, Flynn's fifth
.grade were pleased to learn thai
the father of their classmate Dale
Kennerson has received, an award
in" the Christmas 'Decoration Con-
test sponsored by the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. Beverly Win-
terhalder attended, a silver wed-
ding anniversary in Wailingford.
George Fenn enjoyed a trip to
New York City and Rosalie Dili-
berto visited friends in Putnam,
Conn.

During C h r i s t m a s Vacation,
Lynn Klamkin, of Miss DooliKJe's
first, grade, went, to "The Nut-

cracker" presented by the New-
York City Ballet Co. She brought
in pictures and told the class all
about it... She particularly enjoyed,
the "Chinese Tea Dance." 'The
class members are now playing the
records of the^ ballet in the room.

Mrs. Salvatore, of the third
grade, who speitt the vacation at
Miami Beach, treated all her pupils
to nice juicy oranges from Florida.

red* i
Swift Junior High

The student council sponsored* a
""Manners Dance" on, January 4 at
the Junior- High, with approxi-
mately three hundred students at-
tending. • The following students
were in charge:: Jane Lewis, Viet
Minor, Brian, E'gan, Ronnie Miller1

and Lea Church,.
Members of the Invitations com-

mittee were Sue Collella, Pat AJ-
vord, Joan West, Anita Verdosd,
Gail Grosso and Diane Zibello.

Members of the Decorations
Committee included Barbara, Sis-
son, Dick Good, Ann Patterson and
Jack Hassel.

'The 9-passenger Country Squire

The 6-passenger Countly Sedan The 9-passenger Country Sedan

The Del Rio Ranch Wagon The Ranch Wagon

FIVE NEW FORD glamour wagons
long, low and loaded with Go I

Leave it to the station wagon leader
to make- the big station wagon news
for "571 And what newsl Wagons so
big, so full of fine-car prestige that
you'll wonder how it can be done
at low Ford prices.

Under the front-hinged hood
you'll, find new power—Six power!—
V-8 power!—proved-in-action power.

Inside you'll find, more usable
loa.dsp.ace. And the wrap-around lift-
gate gives you greater loading ease.

If your choice is the 9-passenger
Country Squire, you'll be proud to
pull up at the finest places in this
new glamour wagon with its smartly
distinctive wood-like trim.

If your needs call for a, 6-passenger
station, wagon with, four doors, you'll
love the new Country Sedan. When
you, fold the rear seat into 'the floor,
you'll fi,nd there's almost, nine feet
of loadspace — nearly a foot more
than ever before.

There's" still another 4-door Coun-
try Sedan. It has the extra, third seat
for 9-passenger room. And,,, as in, all
Ford -wagons for "57,, you have the
new single-control handle which
opens both, the wrap-around liftgate
and tailgate with one -motion. And
they can't be opened from, insidet

There's good news,, too, for fans
of Ford's celebrated Ranch Wagon,.

This 6-passenger, 2-door model fea-
tures Ford's new subdued tones, the
last word in modern decor. And
when it comes to quiet, there's no
wagon like Ford wagons!

In the wonderful way that Ford
can take a fine 'tiling and make it
even finer, the Del Rio Ranch
Wagon goes a step beyond the
Ranch, Wagon in style, fabrics and
trim. It brings you 2-door, 6-passen-
ger wagon-life at its best.

Better see for yourself—and soon.
'Take a. Ford, wagon for * spin. You'll,
agree that for styling it's a sweet-
heart ,..... for work and, power, it's a
nimble, obedient slave 1 " " ~

rww 57 fords htm fiwyfcesf
tbaktdoww train In history I

The "57 Ford broke 458. national aî d inter-
national records from 1 kilometer to 50,000
miles at Bonn evil I e, Utah, in the mo si savage
test in automotive history. For 50,000 miles,
two '57 Fords averaged over 107 and 1,08 m.pn
respectively. This; t ine included all pit stopi
• • . the greatest endurance feat of il l! time I

Ask, for Yow ..

FORD
STATION WAGON

Action Test Today

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
9 7 5 MAIN STREET W A T E R T O W N., C O IIN . CR 4 - 2 5 < 4
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GEORGE
M A I N S T R E E T

W O O D B U R Y
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights "Until 6:30

- M A I N STREET

W A T E R T O W N
Open Thurs. - Fii. Nights Until f o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

i

if

- TERRIFIC BUY! -
BIRDS EYE

SUCCOTASH
2 39

- NEW'BIG BUY!! -*
r

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
I FULL 1 Ib.

! I Pkg*
i iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

FOR FRIDAY ENJOY
BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS
3 $1.00

STOCK UP NOW ON
BIRDS EYE

TURKEY
or

POT ROAST
Dinners EACH Only 6 9

YOU'RE JUST IN TIME for our Big Food Yorieties Ewe
favorites are in the act — on avalanche of speciol v
parfment. Be value-wise & money-wise by buying in c
forget those1 economy sizes that mean extra food s

PINE CONE

TOMATOES 8 cai
GAY-LYN CREAM STYLE

CORN - 8 car
LA REGINA. Imported Italian

Tomatoes 3 lg . cai
COMSTOCK PIE

Sliced Apples 5
P. G. A.

Wax Paper 5 R°<
B & M OVEN

Baked Beans 4 p

LEADERS;

THIS IS 'NO
MISTAKE!!

RED
HEART

CAT
FOOD

10 LARGE
CA'NS '

$1.001
NEITHER IS

THIS!!

RED
HEART

CAT
FOOD

15 SMALL
CAMS

$1.00
J

1

GAY-LYN

SLICE!
LADDIE B

DOG I
HUDSON. A

T0ILE1
PILLSBUR

FLOUI

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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>nf' Everybody's food'
dues from every de-
panf i t y . . . And don't
ervings for the family.

AfeafsS-Poo/fru
READY TO EAT

HAMS Butt
Portion, Ib.

ARMOUR'S OVEN READY

59 FRYERS Each $ Ii29

ns $1.00

is $1.00

ns $1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

ins

Is

STOKE LY'S

$1.00CUT BEETS - 8
P. G. A.

Fruit Cocktail 3 cans $1.00

$1.00
GREEN GIANT

PEAS - 5 Cans
P. G. A.

Grape Juice 3 ><?jars $ 1 . 0 0
CAMEO

Copper Cleaner 6cans $1.00
DIAMOND ' *

Walnuts 2*•» ' •» Bne- $1.00

BARGAINS

) PEACHES 4
OY

00D

Ig. Cans
$1.00

Cans
$1.00

sorted Colors

r TISSUE 12 Rolfs
$1.00

lib. Bag
$1.00

•S FRESH PORK BUTTS Ib. 45c
BOKELESS LAMB ROLL i Ib. 59c
SMOKED PICNICS J O Ib- 43c
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE Ib 49c
SKINLESS HOT DOGS Ib. 49c
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS . Ib. 65c
ARMOUR'S STAR BROILERS each 99c
TABLE DRESSED—4'/* LBS. AVG.

Ib. 55cROASTING C H I C K E N S . . . . .
BROWN 'N SERVE SAUSAGE . 55c
BLADE PORK CHOPS Ib. 49c
POLISH BOLOGNA, v
CANADIAN CHEESE
SMOKED PORK BUTTS ......
FANCY FOWL-Tab le Dressed
LEAN, TASTY \

LAMB PATTIES {
LEAN BEEF SHORT R I B S . . . .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < i • • • • • • • •

j Large Strictly Fresh Eggs 1 Doz.

• • • • • • • • • i I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • i • • • • • • • • •

Ib. 59c
Ib. 89c
Ib. 67c
Ib. 43c
Ib. 39c
Ib. 39c

49c

cfruits - LProdiuce

GRAPEFRUIT
6 FOR

EXTRA LARGE TANGERINES -
BANANAS 2 »* 29c II POTATOES

W !

f ,

.. i

WSi "^ttflirflw^aw 3̂fcfŜ *̂ Tâ ifffrŜ itHTaii •*' i*»wb 3*w mw&$Jto ^ ArtiWi -iJi^-ffcTj..uj'..ill]1\ JJ " ^ n T
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Church Notes "
First Church of 'Christ

Sc i e n t ist, W ate rib u ry
Sunday — Sunday School and

Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. and, 7:30'
p.m. • "Sacrament," will be 'the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon.

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies ©̂  Qmsfisn Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

Christ Church
Thursday — Woman's Auxiliary

Friendship Tea. will he held at 3
p.m. All women of nearby church-
es have been, invited. There will
be a program of musical mono-
logues by Christine Adams Rao ft,
accompanied by ' Helen Heeber.
Chairmen for the Tea are Mrs.
William Branson and Mrs. Ray-
mond Parker. The Boys" Junior
Choir will, meet at 3:30' p.m.

Sunday — Holy Communion at 8
a,..m. Taft School, Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at ' 1.0:45. Junior Young1

People's Fellowship at 3.30 p.m.
Senior Young People's Fellowship
at 7 p..m.
• Monday — Girl, Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday — Cub Scouts meet
at 3:30' p.m. Girls" Junior Choir

_meets "at 3:30 p.m.. Senior Choir
meets at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Boys" Junior Choir
meets at 3:30' p.m.

St. John's Church
Saturday — Nuptial Mass at 10

a.m.. for 'John Kailukaitis and
IVIiss Esther Madia nd.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9. 1,0
'and 1.1 a.m. In'Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m. The Holy Name So-
ciety. Pius X Council, Knights of
Columbus!,, and the Columbian
Squires, will receive Holy Com-
munion in a body at the 8 a.m.
Mass., Evening Devotions at 7:30
p.m., consisting of the .Rosary, Lit-
any of the Blessed. Virgin and
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament.

Monday — C.Y.O. meets at 7
p.m.. in the school for religious in-

struction. The Young Catholic
Women's Guild, will hold its
monthly meeting at 8 p.m., in the
Holy Name room.

Wednesday' — Holy Name So-
ciety regular monthly meeting at
8 p.m. •

Thursday — Meeting of St.
John's School Association in, the
School Hall at 8 p.m.

PAGE 10 — TOWN T!.MES*(WATE'RTOWN,*CONrt.)f"JAN."W('1957ship. The Senior Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meets at the church Sunday
at 6 p.m. Paul Winterhalder will
show moving pictures of the .group
taken. on recent occasions. Mr.
Chance in charge.

Monday — The Annual Meeting
of the Church will 'be held at 8
p.m. .at the church, preceded by. a
Fellowship Supper at 6:30 p.m..
Reports from, officers, commit-
tees, and organizations of the
church will be given, and «Seers
for 1957 will be' elected.. .Any
other business proper to come 'be-
fore the meeting will be presented.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearsal, at 7 p.:m.,, 'With Summer
Libbey directing:.

Wednesday — The Ladies* So-
ciety meets a t the church, at 2:30'
p.m. Hostesses include Mrs. David
.Reding, and Mrs. "Harold, Booth.
The group is making plans for a.
Food1 Sale at the Food .Liner Fri-
day, January 18" at 10 a.m.. Boy
Scouts meet at, 7 p.m., Joseph
LeClair, Scoutmaster.

Thursday — The Rev. Dr. Max-
well Long will 'be the guest speak-
er at the Men's Club meeting
Thursday, January 17. -He 'will
tell of his recent trip through

Africa. Supper at 6:30

St. Mary Magdalen
Religious Instructions for gram-

mar .and high school, students, as
scheduled.

Saturday — Month's Mind, Req-
uiem High, Mass at 8 a.m. for Mr.
Anton. Plotas, .requested by the
Tuckus family. Month's Mind
Requiem High Mass for Miss Mary
Kelley, requested by the Kelley
family.

Sunday — Holy Masses, at 6',
7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 a.m.

Monday — No vena, in honor of
Our .Lady of the Miraculous Me-
dal at. 7 ,p.xn.; followed by 'the
blessing of religious articles and
confessions. Bingo at 7:45 p.m.. in
the Church Auditorium.

Union Congregational
Friday — Three' M. Club:

per at 6:30 p.m., Mrs. Kenneth
Ostrander, newly elected presi-
dent, will be in charge of arrange-
ments. Following the supper, Ser-
geant Frank, Duran will speak: on
"Activities of the State Police."

Saturday — The" Junior Choir
rehearses at 9:30, a.m., with. Miss
El i z abeth M acDona Id d i rect ing.
Mrs. Allen Reed, organist. The
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship will
meet at the parsonage for a sup-
per at, G p.m.. The boys will be in,
charge of the supper. Devotions
will 'be led by- Charlaine Andrews,
discussion, by Harry McCluskey
and recreation by Judy Venneau
and Arlene Nelson.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all. departments.
Worship sermon, meditation by
Mr. Locke Sunday at 10:45 a.m.,
on the topic, "Great Things Have
Been Done." Mr. Chance will
give the junior message. Nursery
in the parsonage during the wor-

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
- - ' .' WAYERTOWN

CUSTOM HOLDERS. OF ALL PLASTICS

W.,1 LUR'ES <Ml HAPPEN To THE,

Oo3«3U«E TO,OL1 TOR'

EXf?fRTW SERVICE.

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

AN TEN N A 1N 8T A L L ATI ON

Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - C. B. S.
R. C. A. - PhHco
SyJvanla - ' Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. ¥.

1125 IMaln St. - Watartown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Woterbury, Tel. Plaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

All Saints Parish *
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at

8 a.m. Monthly Corporate Com-
munion of the Laymen's Fellow-
ship, followed by breakfast.
Morning prayer and church school
at 10 a.m. Special, "Feast Of,
Lights'" service at 7:30 p.m spon-
sored by the Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Methodist Church
Thursday — junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30' p.m.. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:1,5 p.m. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Sunday — Church School, at 9:45
a.m. Church Service at 11 a.m.,,
with Rev. Francis Carlson. • Nurs-

LATEST DMDfND

3%
# A YEAR

Deposits mad* by the 10th of each n » A
tarn, interest from, t i t 1st of 'that month.

D«p«fo GUARANTEED in full

WATCRBUKr SAVINGS BANK 1
tan! j * r . te Sinta I M B _ l

emmmmon

BRING ALL YOUR

DRY CLEANING
HERE! "^ - .

YOUR FRIENDS DO!! '

Allyn s Cleaners & Dyers
IS Ejsho Lake Road

Tel. CRaatwood 4-1636
W A. T E R T O W N

LOUIS A . LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL, BURNERS

•ales, Service A Repelm

Hater*. *, Onte*!*,
OMtwl ¥•!*•%

•ML,

4-ttTl

14 MODMUJI Aim.
0AKT1LXB. CGKNM'.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

TB HILLCRIEST AVENUE
Oatcvllle, Conn.
Tel. CR 4-2066

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

000' MAIN ST.. OAKV1LLE
Tel. CRwtwood 4-3284 m 4-1220

< PRINTING-
»1t21«K"i»*at• ir*>'»11 * w»• 1111o«i\

235
Tel. f»'L 3-4224

ery during 'the' worship. Methodist
"Youth Fellowship meets at 6 p.m.

Tuesday — Ruth Circle meets
at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — ' Ch:urch Schaol
Teachers meet at 8 p.m..

First: Congreg.lCI&ital'
Sunday — Church School at

9:30' a.m. Morning' Service of
Worship at I I -a.m. Junto:r-Hi
Fellowship at 4 p.m. in 'the Trum-
bull Howe. .Fellowship1 Chorus .re-
hearsal at 4:45 p.m.. in the Church
House. Pilgrim Fellowship meets
at ,6 -pja. for a Progressive Din-
ner-Party meeting. •

Monday — Brownies .and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30 p.m.

•Tuesday — The Women's Asso-
ciation 'WiH 'meet at 1 pan. for a
'Oevered-Dish Luncheon, followed.
by the Annual Meeting of the
.group.

Wednesday — Junior 'Choir re-

hearsal at 3:30 p.m. Boy Scouts
of Troop 4 meet at 7 pjn.

Friday — January 18th. An-
nual • Meeting of 'the First Congre-
gational Church at the Church
House following a Church Supper
served by the Women's .Associa-
tion at 6:45 p.m. Reports of 'the
church and .organizations will be
submitted, and the election of of-
ficers wiD' be 'held.

Ruth Circle To 'Meet
A film on "'Home Missions" will

lie the feature of the 'program to
be' presented at the meeting of
Ruth Circle of the Methodist
Church at 'their meeting, January
15 at 8 p.m.

Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Franklin Wilson. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Ella Sawyer and Mrs.
Reginald Matthias.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED €VE*Y NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 'Main St. ' ' Oafcville, Coin.

Phono CRestwood 4-9069

For Your HOME
CESSPOOL or
SEPTIC TANK

and Grease "Trap
• REVIVES AND' FEEDS BACTERIA IDY SUPPLY.
1NO ENZYMES. WHICH FEED AMD REJUVENATE:
THEM,
• QUICKLY •REAKS DOWN; AND UQUEFICS
GREASES', FATS* SOMES ETC ,
• REVIVIT IIS THAT "OUNCE OF PREVENTION"
WHICH IIS SETTER I HAN THAT POUND Of CURE
• HELP YOUK CWSP001 'OR SEPTIC TANK ,
K I P ITSELF WITH THE USE: OF' KEVIVIT *.
• PREVENT

ODORS

G U A R A N T E E D FOR I FULL YEAR

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
30 DEPOT STREET " "WATERTOWN

Mason and Plastering Supplies
TEL CR 4-3939

O p e n Unt i I 1 2 : Noon S a t .

Emergency Pump Repairs
New Pump* Instated

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A D M P Well Syat«ma.

•well

'tftmallM

Replacement arxi repair part*
for all Fafrtank»-Mop»« pump*

Water Conditioner* InrUtled to
taka car« of poor wat«r oondi-
tllona.

Plartfo Pipe In any lengths,
moderately prloed.

Expert Ssrviloa en afl make* oi
'water piiimpa.

K. J. Black & Son
NORTH FIELD ROAO

W»tertown, 'Conn.

cn,

MAKE YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

A TREAT!

•For SAFETY and!
CONVENIENCE

•carry

Travelers Checks
from

'The Citizens &
ManiiTactiircrs
National Bank

•f
WATER BURY, CONN.

Member
Federal Deposit insuram*. Corp.

con
anita+ion
ervice

. I or teptlo Tank
Trouble!

Call Wootttoury CO 3-2101
C«H Warterbury .PL 6^762

Prompt 8«wta«:
Any Time— Any Plao« '

Compena«U«n and LfabltMy
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r
AT FRIENDLY

FULTON

HAS BEEN

FULTON
'Main St.. Watertawn

O P E N
Thursday, Friday

Nights Until
'9 o'clock -

FULTON
Main St., OakviHe

OPEN
Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

S E R V I N G

WATERTOWN

FOR NEARLY

40 YEARS!!

FROZEN FOODS •
SNOW CROP- 12-OZ. CAM

ORANGE JUICE 31
Large Family Siie
SNOW CROP 'FRENCH

GREEN BEANS
SNOW CROP1 \
PEAS & CARROTS -
SNOW CROP
CUT CORN
WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE

PKGS..,

;

_ 6-Oz.
2 CANS,

37
35
37
3ft

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
JUICY, FLORIDA

TANGERINES 2 39
EXTRA FANCY

GREEN PEPPERS
Hand Picked (cello pkg.)
MclNTOSH APPLES . . . 3 lbs.
(CeHocfn. of 4)—Hard Ripe ^ *%Fi»
TOMATOES . . . . 2 cartons for J ! )
Fancy, California ' AP f

BROCCOLI large bunch £ 3

C H O I C E F I S H
Fancy, Boneless. Steaded SWORDFISH Ib. 65c
Large, Flaky Fillets HADDOCK: Ib. 35c
Ocean Fresh Filets RED PERCH Ib. 39c

SAVE • . • BUY THE CASE!

Packer's Label
STANDARD TOMATOES 16-oz. can

Year's Best Fancy Whole
GREEN or WAX BE AN S 16-01. can

Year's Best Fancy Cut, Shoestring or
DICED BEETS 1 6-oa. - can

Year's Best Fancy
APPLESAUCE 16-oz. can

Serra Mission
STANDARD PEACHES 29-oz. can

Del Monte Halves or Sliced
PEACHES 30-os. can

Dolly Madison
iHARTUETT IPEARS 17¥2-0*. con

Kounty Kist
GOLDEN CREAM, CORN 17-oz. can

Koun+y Kist
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 12-oz. can
Kounty Kist
GREEN PEAS 16-0*. can,

G a rde n Ge m -Sta n d a r d
SWEET PEAS 16-oz. can

San Benito
TOMATO' PUREE 2:f-oz. can
Year's Best Red, Tart,
PITTED CHERRIES ISVi-oz. can

Hawaiian Gold Fancy
PINEAPPLE JUICE ; 18-oz. can

Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP

2 for

25c
41c
21c
31c
55c
63c
45c
27c
25c
29c
25c
53c
45c
23c
23c

CASE OF

6 for 12 for 24

73c
1.19
59c
89c
1.63
1.85
1.29
79c
73c
85c
73c
155
1.33
69c
67c

145 2.85

i s 2.19
3.49

3^6.39
3.65 7 .25
2J5 4.99
49 2.

165 3 .
1.45
3.05 5 .99
2159 5 .15
135 2.69
tat!?

- FULTON FUL-VALU MEAT SPECIALS -
LEAN, PINK-MEATED

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
HEAVY STEER BEEF, 5th, 6th, 7th RIBS

RIB
ROAST -

HEAVY STEER BEEF,
TENDER, JUICY, BONE-IN

CHUCK ROAST

Fresh Ground, Lean Fresh Dressed, TenderFresh Ground. Lean A ~ ^ ^ I Fresh Dressed
Chopped Beef $ 1 0 0 Chickens

3 lbs. I I 2'/2 to 3'/2 Ib
m •

Ib.

Plain or Pimient
Veal Loaf

Ib.

- Lean, 4 'fa 44b. avg.
Fresh Picnics

Ib. 35 Lean Plates
R i t >

2 lbs.35 Full Flavor, Minced
Bologna

Ib. 55
Smoked Boneless p i • • m I For Roasting, Stewing ^%^%r I Best in New England
Shoulders % K C Lamb Fores / V C I Liverwurst
4 to Mb. avq. '"•».*#*# I Ib. mm M 55

Hop
Fake"

We j
Top Value
Stamps 1
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Mary Gu.gli.otti, Waterbury; Mrs.
Sara. Stanco, Oakville and Mrs.
Anna Greguoli, Feeding Hill,
Mass.; a sister, Mrp. Mary Ci-
triniti, Waterbury: af brother, An-
thony .Stance, Waterbury; .22
grandchildren and five .great-
grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the
O'Neill Funeral, Home January 7
to St. Magdalen Church.

• -•'• "•" • •«• .• • v . ' i " -.. ./• ••'"• z ::• »'•' •// o v R 3 T A /.<
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Thursday Meeting
To Discuss Regional
Planning Problems

Regional Planning Problems
common to towns of the Central
Naugatuck Valley will be the
topics of discussion at a meeting
of the Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Association to
be held Thursrlav, January 17 at
Swift Junior High School at 8
p.m.

HarIan Griswolcl is chairman of
the group, John Barrett is Secre-
tary. The membership of the?
group consists of public officials
concerned with the problems oi
regional planning in the towns
of the area

Tho physical scope ot th»
problems being stuuit'd by tne
group is an area extent!ing from
Norfolk in the north along the
Naugatuck River Valley to Derby
in the South. Twenty percent of
the 21 tuun area has been devel-
oped, according to the group Va-
cant 'and, water supply and state
forest land totals 3.̂ ,000 acrc>. '
Two thirds of the land is used for
residential or business purposes,
with industry taking onh (i per-
cent. There is a population of'
257,000 in the area. Waterbury |
has the largest concentration of
business usage, while there is a
denser development in the south-
ern area and the area north of j
Thoma^ton is the least developed.

It-was pointed out at the last
meeting' of the group that ten
towns in the area are zoned. The '
zoned towns have 79 per cent of I
the population and co\er 41 per
cent of the area...

Studies currently being con-
ducted by the group include an
analysis of traffic flow, Water
Supply, .an Economic. Study of
the state .especially as relates to
Naugatuck and Farmington Val-
leys, and Flood Control.

Obituaries
Rocco V. Stance

Rocco Vincent Stance, 74, of
Karle Avenue, died January 3 at
the 'Waterbury Hospital after' a
long illness,.. .Mr. Stanco was born.
in Frigento, Avellino Province,
Italy, the son of, Frank and Jose-
phine (Calo) Stanco.
_ He left Italy in 1,904 and lived
Irf New York before moving to
Oakville 44 years ago, He worked
at "the American Brass Cef., Wa-
terbury, until he retired in 1945.
He was a member of St. Mary
Magcla 1 e n Ch u reh.

Surviving are his wife, Carmella
(LaurioM)) Stanco; five sons,
Frank, WHenry and John, all of
Qakville; Joseph, of Watertown
and. Michael, of Miami, Beach,
Fla,; four 'daughters, Mrs. Hose
Mohulia, Miami Beach;

3 3 M I T I/I W O T

. io, 1957' Meeting
At the recent meeting of the

Watertown Grange in. Masonic
Hall a. New Year's program was
presented by the assistant lec-
turer, Mrs. Rolene Cook. Master
Mrs. Vida Bennett presided over
the business meeting.

The next, meeting of the Grange
will be held on Jan. 18 and the
program will be on the ritual
with .Mrs. Sophie Hlavna, 'Chap-
lain, in charge. l

Selectmen Seek To
Buy Two Smalt
Parcels, Davis St.

'The Board of Selectmen, has
offered ;;the Oakville V.F.W. ap-
proximately $550 for a strip of
land oni Davis St. 247 ft. long by
0' to 30 I t wide. The land is need-
ed to sfealghten 'the roadway and
the Selectmen's offer is being con-

sidered by 'the V.F.W.

The Selectmen have also of-
fered to purchase a. strip of land
for $500' on, Davis St. and Maple
Ave. owned by Joseph Zuraitls,
Jr. This parcel-is. 142 ft... on Davis
St. and 43 ft. on Maple Ave. and
is also required for highway
straightening. Negotiations have
been held up pending the settle-
ment of sewer levies against 28 ft.
of the parcel.

PIK-KWIK

M E N ' S A N D
ATHLETIC SHIRTS .

B O Y S '
ALL SIZES

U N D E R W E A R
55

T-SHIRTS . . . . 6^
B R I E F S . . . . . .
SHORTS lit

Keebler P., I . Cream
SANDWICHES
Bag '

ft. B. C. Graham
CRACKERS
1-fc. Box , 35 "Hostess

COFF
Rich, flavorful' Ib. bag.99

Spring 'Farm
EVAP. MILK
6 Tall Tins

BAGS
100 et. $1.19—48 ct.

BABY FOODS
Strained ...... 4 jars 41

EDUCATOR THIN SALTfNES . . leg. box 28c

STORE
OPEN

THURSDAY.
FRIDAY
MIGHTS
UNTIL

t O'CLOCK.

PIK-KWIK
9 2 MAIN ST. THOMASTON

D O N ' T M I S S L A R G E P I K - K W I K S A L E A D V . O N O P P O S I T E ' P A G E ! !

jWinter makes your electric equipment work harder... You find
out, .more than- «ver, how mdeh time: -and work they •awe*1,
;and how much good, they do you and your family. Yet», cold.
/weather may make a hill, in your bill, because of many things,j
(jncliiduig these seven; j

1 Water coming in to the water 'healer:'
h colder . '

2 Unfortunately Acre's apt to be more"
sickness

3 You entertain more often1'

' 4 'You use more appliances

5 You «t« light* longer

6 You're at home more -

Heating system motors run- long*/
and more often

And one more important fact Is that
you've probably added, more electric

^ servants. So that's why we say:

A Hil l IN

- the calendar
may tell you why.

Electricity —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PIK -KWIK
2ndANNUAl.

PIK-KWIK STORES presents another money-savings event for all good thrifty
wives. Sales items cover a tremendous 'range of1 household needs, and! help to ease the strain
on the kitchen budget Come in to PIK-KWIK and you'll find 'many, many extra savings above
and beyond Hie low, low prices of everyday economies when you shop of PIK-KWIK STORES.

PACKER'S lAlEt / *1F*

WHITE MEATTUNA ... . . . . . . . /..... can / J )
SPECIAL OFFER *IP

CRISCO... . . . . .34b. can 90c—Mb. can 0 3
STER11NG 4MC

TAILE SALT. 2pk§$ . / |
PILLSBURY

WHITE CAKE MIX . . 2 pkgs.
NECCO OAc
CANADA MINTS . . Ige. box £ 7
ANNA MEYERS " ' *IFc

PICKLED ONIONS 8-oz. jar / 3
too FT. f l U c
CLOTHESLINE in box 7 O
KRAFT

WHITE AMERICAN CHEESE. 2-lb, loaf
EHLER'S f Pc
GRADE A RICE Reg. Pkg 13
SALTESEA Itflc

CLAM CHOWDER If e. can 0 7
STARLAC *1IV
INSTANT POWDERED MILK . . 03
REGULAR or QUICK "^ 4flc

CREAM OF WHEAT. Sim. Size | 7

»
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE—3-oz. pkg 2 for
HALITE I
ROCK SALT—Keep some on hand . bag
JOHNSON'S' ! Ffli
JUBILEE WAX . . . . . . . . 14-oz. jar 0 7
STAT-LINS . J '*MPi

DINNER NAPKINS . . . . . . . 2 pkg5. / J )
GIANT SIZE
IVORY SNOW . . . . . . . . . . r •
MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

77
29"

REDDl-WIP reg- cah 4 l
, LETTY LANE I AA C

MINTEES 14-ai. bap £J
STATLEW •• !

FACIAL TISSUES—Reg. Box 2 for
•REG. BOX •• • :

SNOWY BLEACH I.
GIANT SIZE
F A B . . . ./5
CAMPFIRE
MARSH MALLOWS 1-lb. bcx

FLORIDA ORANGES
Med. Size dloi.

Native Cooking Applies
Fancy ;........ 3-lb. bag

SUNKIST LEMONS
Large Size 6 for

TOMATOES
Red Ripe CeHo pkg. of 4

PASCAL CELERY
Double Bunches pkg.

SOUP BUNCH
Cleaned pkg.

35'
39°
25'
19*

Seabirooi, 'Farms

CAULIFLOWER - Frozen
Carnation Frozen Shrimp
Cleaned1 and! Coaled pkg.
C. & B. CREAM OF
SHRIMP SOUP . . . . can
Howard Jofinson's
CLAM CHOWDER .
Sarah Lee
CHEESE CAKE - Ige. size
Minute Maid
ORANGE JUICE. 2 cans

29-
99*
29-
39°
79*
35'

PORK LOINS
Rib Part for Roasting

VEAL ROLLETTES
Solid Meat — No Ends

ROUND STEAK
Top Round or Cubed

FRESH HAMS
12 to 16 lbs. ,

LAMB FORES
Chops and .Stew

CHOPPED BEEF
Fresh Ground

.39-
.75C

^29°
89°

2 MAIN STREET. THOMASTONSPECIAL SALE!
BIG CUP

COFFEE
79<

Free Off-Street PARKING at Rear of Store Open Thurs. and Fri. Nights Until 9 <>fclock
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Building Activity
I Continued from Page 1>

? 14.127; In 1955; $10,861 and in
1956, SI 1.628.

Monthly Breakdown
The records revealed the month

ef May to be the most active in
home * building and also total
\alue of construction, while
March was the ..most sluggish,
period.

The month-by-month break-
down is as follows: In January
"56 four homes built at a value
of 542,000. total for month,
?4fi,529.

In February, ten homes built
at: a value of $111,000 total tax-
able construction $128,950, also,
two town schools valued at
¥702.000.

In 'March, three 'homes, valued
&t $26,000', total value of" con-
struction $30,575.

In April. 23 homes valued at
$253,000, total value of construc-
tion was $289,700.

In May, 48 homes were built
with an* estimated valuation of
S54(;.fiOO, with total value of con-
struction at 5570,500.

In June, 21 homes were con-
structed valued at $291,000 total

-value of taxable construction
S309.ri.50, also; Taft School Gym,
$.250,000.

In July, twenty homes were
Imilt, valued at 5200,600, and to-
tal value of permits issued was
estimated af 5234,085.

In August, 23 homes were con-
structed with an estimated valua-
tion of $234,000 and total con-
struction estimated at $256,739.

In September, 13 homes were
Imilt with an estimated $160,500'
total value and all. construction
work totalled $190,250.

In October, ten homes were
built at a value of $125,000' total
taxable $1:46,619; also; Taft
School Hockey Rink: at $45,000.

In 'November, four homes were
Itiiilt with a total estimated value
•of 572,275 and all -construction for
the month pegged at $90,785.

December- saw permits issued
for the construction of eight
homes valued at 5112,000 and. to-
tal, construction, work- valued at
.? 122,725.

Can dee Resigns
(Continued, from Page 11

since 1953 and as chairman of the
School Building Committee since
1951. Regarded by col lea sues as
one of. their most skillful, forceful
I > n d h; i rd es t wo r k in p m em. be rs,
Hiey li.-ivo reeled cd him head of
their <rrmip each year. Durinp his
term rig, ehaii.-rna.il, the School

TOWN
NOW PLAYING THRU SAT,
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

in
"Hollywood or 'Bust"

'•— P L U S

•'THE SECRET OF
BRIDEY MURPHY11

SUN. - MOM. - TUES. - WED.
"The King & 4 Queens"
and ..,., "THE BOSS11

Building Committee was assigned,
the work of enlarging the town's
educational facilities through the
addition, of a GOO1 pupil Junior High
School and" tvfp 300 pupil, grammar
schools.

Following is Candee's letter of
resignation:
Mr. Russell Pope, Secretary
52 Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Connecticut
Dear Mr. Pope: .

As you know, I accepted, the
Chairmanship of the Republican
Town Committee last March with
considerable -reluctance, because
of a prior knowledge of the work
involved, in such' a, position. 'The
last several months throughput
the Presidential Campaign have
confirmed" • the fact - that the
Chairmanship of the Republican
Town Committee is a job 'with
enough responsibility so that one
person, should assume it to the
exclusion of other town, functions.

For this reason, I wish to resign,
as Chairman of the Republican
Town Committee, and, as a mem-
ber of the Committee." Sly resig-
nation should take effect as soon
as -possible, but 1 would prefer to
leave it to the Town. Committee
to decide the proper time that
they can re-organize -.with a n e w
chairman. It is my hope that this
can 'be within the next. M/days.

I want to assure you, and the
other officers that the •cooperation
of all members of the Committee
has been of the highest order and
only the cooperation that I have
had, has made it .possible to ac-
complish as much, as was accom-
plished, in, the Presidential Cam-
paign. I trust that the new
Chairman will be favored, with
as much help and cooperation as
I had.

I will await your advice as to
the effective date of my resig-
nation.

Sincerely yours,
Ellsworth T. Candee

League Speaker
(Continued from Page 1)

own charters by vote of their own
. citizens and also prohibits the
Assembly from passing -any meas-
ures pertaining to a single com-
munity.

The League notes that more
than 500 local bills were intro-
duced, in, the regular session, of the
Assembly in 1.955 because towns
and''cities must go to the legisla-
ture for permission to make cer-
tain changes .In their local govern-
ments. The League states, "This
happens because they lack genu-
ine home rule powers to decide
matter's of purely local concern
without interference by the legis-
lature."

As a result, the State 'League
observes that state legislators
spend their time on such items as
regulating hawkers and peddlers
in Weston; relocating a district
line in Shelton,;: changing tax as-
sessment date in Stoning ton; save
advertising costs for Stamford;
vest in Berlin full responsibility
for maintenance of sidewalks, etc.

The •• 1955 session reached its
adjournment deadline without
completing action on bills provid-
ing $19 millions, in, increased state
aid for education, and over $50

IF YOU PLAN TO TAKE A WINTER:
VACATION, FLAN TO TAKE ALONG

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Traveler* Cheqyes o r * the
modern way1 to carry travel
cosh. They're safe, spend*
'able anywhere, 900d only-
when -you sign them and
redeemable i f lost or stolen.

••They're handy, loo; you carry
them in a special holder.
When you travel on business
or pleasure, carry Travelers
Cheques.

THE COST.,,.,

Only $1.00 per $100.

Political, maneuvering- played its,
part in, blocking action on these
measures-, yet, -legislators, how-
ever, managed, to jam, through
nearly 40 bills dealing-with pure-
ly local matters on the last night.
A. special sesison had to be called
to complete the unfinished, busi-
ness of the State.

The League is urging citizens to
win, support for the Home .Mule
.Amendment, to 'the Constitution
by contacting senators .and repre-
sentatives.. An amendment to the
State Constitution requires •• three
steps: approval,- by, a majority
vote of the' House of Representa-
tives; approved by 2/3 vote of
the House and Senate to the next
session; approved by toe voters in
a, state election.

The League has. published a,
pamphlet, "Who 'Runs, Your
Town," which, reveals -the .need,
for eliminating Connecticut's sys-
tem of special local legislation
and its attendafht evils...

Board To- Hear
(Continued from Page I )

had denied Mr. Barnes' applica-
tion, for -operating a light manu-
facturing division of the firm, in,
building on. Woodruff Aye, that
has been used, for machine shop
activities for the past forty years,

The denial was' 'based, on the
reason that the proposed activity
does not comply 'with the district's

'zoning regulation. 'Th^'Woocl'rulf I'pin and Albert
Ave. building -has, a, non-conform- .Arthur DeCarufel and Georgeing status in the area 'which is
zoned for residences.,.

Mr. •- Barnes claims, that there
is neither noise nor nuisance .con-
nected with the manufacturing
process of the product -which is
used in jet aircraft. He also said
that .making of the product, does
not require water or chemicals.
He stressed the fact that the leas-
ing of the brick building was only
for two years, since it is planned,
to enalrge operations in more .am-
ple quarters, later.

Firemen Re-Sect - _ "
(Continued from. Page 1)

Charles Judd, Jr. and George

Marti, No. 4; Joseph Gallagher
and William Buckingham, No. 5;
Earl, Treat and Armand Collins,
No. 6.

Dr. Herman Marggraff, veteran
member, entertained the meeting
with stories about, the depart-
ment's early activities, and 'with
descriptions of old types of fire
fighting' .equipment,
• The supper was served, by Ber-
nard Marcoux, 'assisted, .by several
firemen.

Dens. Meet Friday
Dens 1 through--4, Watertown

Cub .Scouts Pack 1, will meet at
the First .Congregational church,
on Jan. 11 at -7 pjn. .All .cubs must

Ryan,, Jr., No. 2; Theodore Cha-be accompanied by "a parent.

IS YOUR TV SET AGING UP?
Call us now for expert service!

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Main St., WATERTOWN ... O t 4-2310
EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

ONLY MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
©PIN THURSDAYS* t AM ¥0' 7

FIEE 'Customer PARKING

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIN STREET AT SAVINGS STREET

FLOOR SAMPLES
SAVE UP T

REGULAR
Ol-^Foiding Mi-CItcirs 17.9S
(11—Padded Hi-Chair, wax birch...... 19.95
(1) —Folding Stroller - Walker 16.95
("11-—Stroller - Walker - Sleeper 24.95^
11)—Sleeper - Stroller 17.95"
(1)—Folding Carriage - Deluxe 42.95
(1)—Comb. Swing & Auto Seal 8.95
(1 ]—Comb. Swing & Auto .Seat 7.95
I I1—Car Bed 7.95
111—Car Bed 9.95
(21 —Baby Junipers 7.95
(1)—Collapsible Bassinette 24.95
11 }—Pkrf Fen 17.95 .
121—Crib Mattresses 16,95
(1)—Limed Birch Chifforobe .....69.95
I I I — i a b f Both - Deluxe 26.95
(1)—Baskenette complete with

Mattress and Nylon Linen "22.95
(2)—Wooden Toy Chests 17.95
12 J—Hassocks 2.89
121—WOK Birch Chair - Steps 3.59'
I1)—Car Seat 3*69
(6 >—Diaper Bags 2.19
(8)—Quilted Diaper Bags 2.59 "
141—.'Enamel Diaper fails 3,95
(1)—Electric 'Bottle- Sterilizer , ...12.95' .
121—Feeding Sets 4.t5 '
111_Pin-up -Lamp 3.89

JUST A FEW LEFT .. . . DOLL CARRIAGES'., DOLL
CRIBS. STUFFED TOYS AND DOLLS' . . . AT

- 20% OFF -
Cash and Carry — • No Exchanges — No- Refunds

ALL SALES f l N A L

Jack 'N Jill Furniture
667 MAIN STREET

CENTRE
CR 4-1360 WATERTOWN"

O P "E N F R I D A Y N I G H T S JJ N T I L N I N E O " C L O CJC
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Births
LARSON — A fMr«t child, a son,

Raymond Lester, Jr.. was born
to Mr. and Mis. Raymond £..
Larson of Hart: Street on. Janu-
ary 4 at the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. 'Larson Is the for-
mer Florence1 A. Beaudry.

CONNER — A son, William mass,
was, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. Conner, of High
Street, on January 5 at the
Waterbury Hospital,, Mrs. Con-
ner is the former Jane Coulter.

FIERMONTE — A first child, a
son, Wayne Alan, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Hicholas Fier-
monte of Norway Street on
January 5 at • the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Fiermonte is the
former Helen E. Barbee.

MAR 1 NELL! — A third child, a
son, William Anthony, was bom
to Mr. and 'Mrs: 'William A.
Marinelli of Riverside Street on
January 6 at the . Waterbury
Hospital. .Mrs. Marinelli is the
former Margaret E. Rosa.

PETERSON — A first child, a
son, Mark Alexander, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J.
'Peterson, of Woodbury on Jan-
uary 7 at the Waterbury Hospi-

• tal. Mis. Peterson is, the former
Mary D. Reynolds.

B E C C I A - T A .first child, Leigh Ann,
was bom-to Mr. and, Mrs. Doug-
las J. Beccia of Sunset Ave. on
Jan. 2' in the.. Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Beccia is the former
Jacqueline A. Buckingham.

PORTER,. — A daughter .and, third
child, Theresa Margaret, was
born to Superintendent of School
Joseph B. Porter and Mrs. Por-
ter of North St.. on Dec 29 in the
St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs1. Por-
ter is the former Rita Leavitt.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Wellesley W. Porter and,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Leav-
itt of Fitchburg, Mass.

NEUHAS — A daughter, Lisbeth
Joy, was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Neuhas of Sunset Ave.
on Dec. 31 in, the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. Neuhas is the
former Catherine Hanson.

ROSE — A. son, Matthew Michael,
Jr. was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew M. Rose of Hillcrest
Ave on, Dec. 30 in the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Rose is the
former Virginia. M. Buonauto.

MARGASTIS — A first, child, Ro-
bert John, Jr., was born, to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Margastis of
Davis. St. on Dec 30 in the Wat-
terbury Hospital. Mrs... Margas-
tis is the former Norma A Can-
tele.

WALSH — A son, Lance Michael,
was bom, to Mr. and Mrs., Fran-

. cis Walsh of Orchard Lane on
Dec. 30 in the St. .Mary's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Walsh Is the former
Mary Daikus.

CLARK, — A third child and son,
Peter Underwood, was born
Dec. 7 in the Waterbury Hospi-
tal, to' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
F. Clark, Taft School. Mrs.
Clark is the former Shirley
'Underwood. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs,. Arthur L.
Underwood, Amherst, N. H. and
Mrs. Albert M. Clark, Canton,
N. y.

The British have a, remark-
able talent; for 'keeping Calm, even
when there is no, crisis. — Frank-
lin, P. Jones.

Gifts & Greetings

for You —through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly
"Business' Neighbors

end Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

.• Watei+owit
Pffrme CR 4-8213

Wedding
De Lauren t Is-Bi tan cla

Miss, Elizabeth Bilancia, daugh-
ter of Mr. "and Mrs. Michael Bi-
lancia, .Harvard St., and .Anthony
BeLaurentis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred DeLaurentis, Arcadia Ave.,
were .married. January 5 at 10
a.m. in St. Mary Magdalen
'Church, . with. Rev. Harry C.
Struck, Pastor, officiating;.

Nuptial, music was presented by
Philip Guertin, soloist, and Mar-
cel Veillette, organist. A recep-
tion, and, dinner followed in Di-
Primio's Restaurant.

The bride was given iiv mar-
riage by .her father. The^oride-
groom's sister. Miss Maria De-
Lauren tis, was maid of honor and
the only attendant of the bride
Robert Coviello, Oakville, served
as best man for his cousin. Ush-
ers were Louis Tamburini and
Lawrence DeSantis, both of Oak-
ville.

Following a wedding trip to an
unannounced destination, the cou-
ple will reside at 25 Arcadia
Avenue.

Mrs./DeLaurentis was 'graduated
from Waterbury Catholic High
School .and attended. Waterbury
Comptometer School. Mr. DeLau-
rentis, a, graduate of Warren F.
Kaylior .Regional Technical School,
served 'with the U. 'S- Army and.
is n o * 'with the Coca-Cola Bot-
tling Co. of Waterbury.

Girl Scout Annual
Jen* 14j

The Watertawn Council of Girl
Scouts will hold its annual meet-
ing on Jan. 16 at the Methodist
Church, with, a dinner at 6:30
p.m. preceding the meeting. 'The
Rev. and Mrs. Francis W. Carlson.
will be among the invited, guests.
Officers for the coming, year will
be elected and, a report, of activi-
ties during the past year will be
reviewed.

Lioness Card Party
The Watertown Lioness Club

will "hold a. card, party on, Feb..
8 at 8 p.m. in the' First Congre-
gational, church. Tables may be
arranged by contacting' one of the
following members: Mrs. Harry
Finley, Mrs. 'Dudley Atwood, Mrs.
William, Poor, Mrs. Francis Bar-
ton, Mrs. John Rowel!, Mrs. Cecil
Knight, or Mrs. Lemae Judson.

Women's Auxiliary to Hold
Friendship Tea At 3 P. I I .

The ' Women's, Auxiliary of
Christ Church will sponsor a
""Friendship Tea" in the Guild
Room of the church on, Thursday,
January 10 at 3 p.m., with the
women of nearby churches invited
to be1 guests at 'the affair.
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Musical monologues, will be per-
formed by 'Christine Adams Ranft,
accompanied by Helen Heebner.
Mrs. William Branson and, Mrs.
Raymond Parker are in, charge of
the Tea.

Finding a way to live a sim-
ple life is- today's most compli-
cated job.

Meeting Place
'The meeting of t

man. Trumbull ci
that, was scheduled
the home of Mrs.
on Jan. 10 at 2:
held instead at the;
C. H. Neuswanter,
on the same date.

-w-. PAGE IS

i Sarah WMt-
ipter, D.A.R.
to be held at
'udley Atwood

p.m. will, be
home of Mrs.
Hillcrest Ave.

Start the New Year Right ky get
ting a New Spinet Piano fprthe^

young iady or man.
5 OF COURSE

-F O U R F L O O R 5 O F M U $ I

NC.I58GRANOST

W A T E ft B U R V

Click
of the New Car Season

WANT TO GET your New Year off to i?
rollicking start?

Want to take the wheel of the car 'that's
winning raves from Coast to' Coast and
back again?

Then take 'the wheel of a 1957 Buick and,
try the spa-rkling-est new performance
team In, all autodom,

"We mean the team with the highest-
powered V8 engine ever to ginger a Buick
'—.and an advanced new Variable Pitch
Dynaflow.*

O,ere, with just a judicious touch of foot
to 'treadle, you get response so obediently
instant, so liquid smooth, and, so full range
in "Drive*'*—that you've never1 in your1 life
felt anything 'Eke It.

.tfHIlDW '

, . • • •
„„„

. , . - • • '

It's sports-car going in a full-sized trawler
'that's sheer delight from, start to firdsh.

JVnow what else? ]
Folks like 'the way this new kind of per-
formance comes dressed in sleek |jand
glamorous styling that's fresher, tjhan

• tomorrow's news. j
_ ' *"'

'They Bk,e 'the new roominess Inside tfiese
low-sweep Buicks and, the new luxurjy of
•their "nested" ride. ]
They like the new ease of handling,! 'the
new steadiness of cornering, the way stops
are always on the level, no matter jhow
quicldy you, use the brakes, ' \ '
fact is, .folks, like everything about] the
newest Buick yet —the car that's [fast
becoming the biggest hit of the new car
year—and, you will, too. Come on, Inj and
'try It this week. We'll havafthe red. carpet
out for you.

•New Advanced Variable Fitch Dyruxftow Is the only Dfrtvtflou
Buick '.builds today. It » standard on Headmaster, Super crA
Century—optional at modest extra, cost' on the Special]

„ . • • • "

r? Big Thrills Buick
-WHEN m AUIOMOMUI M I war ttnac wiu, WHO mm-

C O L O N I A L B U I C K , I N C
WEST MAIN STOEET WATERBURY. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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INDIANS ARE FAILING
IN DEFENSE OF TITLE,

Walertown High School's hopes
for retaining its Housatonic Val-
ley League championship success-
fully weren't completely drowned
out as they lost to Litch.fi.eld last
Friday, but they were certainly
Kive.n a severe dunking to say the
least.

The Indians now" find themselves
in the unenviable position of hav-
ing1 to 'Count on the rest of the
league to help halt the forward
progress of unbeaten, 'Thomaston
and Litchfield combines, and a t
this stage of the loop race, it
doesn't look like any are apt to
tlo so. •

Watertown, placing on a once-
n-week basis, has looked, as rusty
a.s its schedule. Lack of work
certainly-shows in their pattern, of
play.. They battled Litchfield for
a good part of tilt* game, even
t ho uj, ,n t h (.• y * co nsis t en tl y th rew
])ass(-s away, bu^Jjn parts played,
in utter confusion.

Everyone thinks this team has
potential, perhaps they're over-
rated — then, maybe, they will
come, on strong; but it appears
that their jelling period may
iiave been a bit too long, an'd that
their chance at the HVL title has
i.lready gone o;ut the window.

Tbf> Indians will, be idle this
Friday, "but have a pair of home
p m e s next week; the first a t the
Mgh school • gym with Cheshire
H i gh f u rn i s h i ng t he ' o ppos i t io n,,
then playing host to Terryville
at the Swift Junior High Gym
Friday evening. Jan. 18.
SHARON OPPOSES LEGION
TEAM HERE SUNDAY

Wa t e,rt o w n A nfieri ca n Legi o n," s
high-scoring basketball team will
play the Sharon Towni.es at: the
liigh school gym Sunday after-
noon at 2 p.m. It will be the final
Ramp in first, round play,,, and, it
appears as if the Thomaston
Stags, with six straight contests,
will emerge the. winners of such.
Coach Moo Zaccaria believes the
Legion will make a, serious bid,
for the second round title, and it
will he a well-founded belief if
Richie Ivross can get down. from.
Springfield every weekend to
continue his high-scoring feats.
Kro.s:;, a junior at A1C, is not tak-
ing par! in college basketball this
winter, but travels with the squad
us assistant1 to the head coach,
and .some weekends it's -virtually
impossible for him to- make Oak-
ville. Richie will have a full, year

• of eligibility next season, at AIC.
Krr»>s isn't the only- point-

maker on the Legion team, Roger
Quesnel, former UConn Branch
performer, George Zuraitis, UConn'
Branch, player. A! Zaccaria, Vic!
Ces'l;«r „', I a, c k i e M i sch o u,. • J u n i e An- t
ilerson and Bucky Oliver give the I
locus, a scoring punch that carried
the team to five victories in seven
,stai• 1 s in flii-st rounci p 1 ay, and on,e |
lhai I'layer-Coach' Zaccaria, along;
with the fans, hopes will bring
home the bacon.
ST. ANTHONY'S OPPOSES
SWIFT VARSITY TEAM

Swift Junior High, sporting
three wins in four starts so far
this .season, faces a formidable
foe Friday night at St. Anthony's
of -Iiristol invades the J. H. gym.
Swift has disposed of the fresh-
man teams of Cheshire and, Kay-
nor Tech. the latter twice, while
losing to Cheshire in its season,
opener, and Coach Roberts . is
pleasoiI with the performance of
his youngsters.

After losing to Cheshire last
month. Tony said his team would,
win its 'share of games, and he
prove. 1 io 1.,., a good prophet, .

TJiis evenings game is set for
t p.m.

CUFF NOTES
Coach Jim Logan's Taft bas-

keteers open defense of their Tri-
State League championship at
Trinity-Pawliing School, in Pawl-
ing, N. Y., Saturday afternoon..
Jim, lost most of last year's title-
holders via graduation, but is
hoping the Big Red can pull, a few
surprises" and win its share of
games . . ,. Wee Willie Tato, Oak-
ville ' Bowling Alley proprietor,
showed, some of his old time form
with a 752, six-game total in the
annual Jack White Bowling
Classic at New Haven last week
end to finish ten pins behind Tom
Sterling of Hamden, the winner.
Tato has been in the money count-
less times in his long bowling
career, and, was, once a star mem-
ber of the Connecticut Blue Rib-
bons, one of the top ranking bowl-
ing teams in the .country . . - Joe
Fitzgerald, who recently complet-
ed his tour "of army-duty, is play-
ing basketball for OakVille in the
Community Basketball League,.
Second round play opened last
night ,.. . „• Ro's knocked off the
league-leading Torrington How--
ards in Western Bowling League
headliner last Sunday 2-1, and
bolstered their own position while
remaining in. contention for round,
honors.
THE ROUND-UP

Litchfield and Thomaston" hold,
the spotlight in HVL play to-
morrow night, Both teams, are
•undefeated, in league play, and
Thomaston is undefeated "for the
entire season, thus far. For a pick,
we'll take Thomaston here, • but
only on the assumption that Nubby
O'Connell will carry them
through. We haven't seen, Litch-
field this year, so take i t for what
it's -worth — nothing . ,., .. i t was
nothing short of a, miracle that
kept a Litchfield player from get-
ting seriously injured when he
crashed through a glass panel in
the Litchfield Gym recently. A
real hazard that certainly should
be corrected...

107 Are Listed On
Swift Junior High
Current Honor Roll

Principal Stunner W. Libbey, of
Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School, this week, announced, the
honor roll for the last, marking
period with, 107 students at the
school listed.

Eight students in the three
.grades were singled, out to be
listed- for First Honors, the re-
mainder were listed as receiving
Second honors, |

First HonprS
Winners of First Honors for

this marking period include Nancy
McKellar -in the ninth grade;
Donna Davidson, Tamsen ftlalia
and Sally Tehran in, the eighth,
grade; and Frances Carney, Jon-
athan DuHamel, Rosemary Fitz-
gerald and Ann, Johnson in, the
seventh grade.

Second Honors
Students listed for second hon-

ors were as follows: Ninth Grade:
Carolyn Bagdon, Ruth Budelis,
Paul Bulota, Joan Butkus, Elaine
Capizuto, Micky Ciarlo, Mary Ci-
ricilo, Dan Fitzgerald,- Kithea
Goodkin, Bruce Johnson, Andy
Kimmens, Arlene Knight, Ann
itoslosky, Jane Lewis, William,
Merrill, John ' Osuch, Alfred Os~
born, Tom, Palomba, lima Relyea,
Barbara Richardson, Bonnie Riz-
zolo, John, Roden, Pat Semeraro,
Ward Sheehan, Elaine Smith,'Mil-
dred Stuckey, Linda Thompson,
Richard Waldron, Robert Winter-

DOT AND BILL'S
Apizza, Spaghetti, Italian Grinders

Steamed C L A M S
Tuesday and Wednesday - 12 noon to 12 mi Id night
Thursday through Sunday - 12 noon'to 2 a. m.

CLOSED M O N D A Y S
393 Davis Si. — O A K ¥ 1 1 1 E — CR 4-8042

halder and. llarcia Wookey.
Eighth Grade: Ronald Beach,

Bonnie Brucker, Bonnie Bryson,
Margaret Carney, Richard Cu-
rulla, Roth Donahue, •Carol, Ed-
mund, John, Filippone, Barbara
Hughes, Gay Jackson, James Ken-
ney, Elaine LaBonda, .Diane Lin-
teau, Bernadine Kosko, Lewis
Merchetti, Carol Magnuson, Mar-
tha Mendillo, Genevieye Murphy,
Eileen, Nadeau, Joan, Natale,- Bar-
bara Panilaitis, Thomas Perazella,
Diane Sirois and, Joan, West-

Seventh Grade: Diane Abromat-

tis, Susan Alford, Charles. Atwoqd,
Clare Jean Bagdon, Donna Bair,
Arlene Becker, Charies Blood,
Wynne Bond,, Lawrence Chiarella,
Rita Colabella, Susan Colella,
Charles 'Collins, Mary Ann Con-
gero, Mary Lou DiBlasi, Larry
Fenton, John F'oltz, Susan Free-
man, Fred Frenis, Douglas Fortin,
Donna, Garthwaite, .Allen Hale,
Barbara, Hermalak, Wilmont
Hungerford, Karen, Johnson, Dan
Julian, and Paul Longo.

Also: Nancy Korngiebel, David
May, Marilyn, Mitchell, Francis

Navickas, "Theresa, Fadella, Mar*
shall, Palmoski, Sandra PoiiUA,
Jean. Russell, Judy Seymour, Judy
Stockno, Geraldine Sirois,' Bar-
bara Shaughnessey, Frances
Smart,, James Sweeney, Sharon
Tracy, George Turner, Faith Ver-
seckas, William Virbilia, .and Bar-
bara Wolinsky.,

Canasta Club Elects -
"The Past 39 Canasta dub, at a

•recent meeting, elected Mrs. Ada
Hauerwas president, and Mrs.
Marion Brothers, treasurer.

Be
Get A Rambler

Now!

:
32 MILES PER

GALLON
CoaiMo-Gaail NASCAR Record

B«al riling fyel coslsl Get Rambler that set the coast-to-coast
record, 32 rn.il.es per gallon, with, overdrive. Pay the lowest price.
'Get highest .resale value. Be smart. Switch to Rambler, V-8 or 6.

Melon Mmm More for Amman*

BRADSHAW, l ie . - 554 Main St. - Oakvilfe - CR 4-1445

T!iat s how new

CLEAN AS A
HOUND S TOOTH

wTiwn-Actiori
Mebilheaf
Keeps your Burner System!

I t 's irtie! New twin-action Mobilheaf'
cieam as it burns. Continuous" use of
Mobilheat will, not only" help keep .your
burner sediment-free but will actually re-
duce sediment already present

Enjoy trouble-free automatic heat ,. » •
fewer service calls . . ., lower fuel .and re-i
pair bills, with, new twin-action Mobilheat.1

Mobilheat
SOCONY MOBIL HEATING OIL

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified, Mete red

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE

CALL

Armand's Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS ST. — Tel. CR 4-1679 — OAKVILLE
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